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siEWPmmisT BIOBUTEt A BUFFALO’S 903Sand the detail» of the voting at Versai lie 
were sent without delay to Fried rich srulie.

The election of M. Sadi-Camot is better re
ceived in official citcles than would Have been 
that of M. de Frevclnet or M. Ferry. Tlie 
new President is considered to be a feeble man 
and one who would be unwilling to consent to 
complications whidi might bring about 
a European war. It is also believed that he 
will be unable to make alliances against Ger- 

His personal preferences are for a 
neutral, pacific policy, and he will try to gov
ern through a ministry srith the same tenden
cies.

“FOOLING WITH A REVOLTER.»RUSSIA A It It OK KM ANT.GOOD FOR FIVE TEARS YET j FEDERAL BANK STOCK.
1 1 Circular Assuring Shareholders That It 

O’ Is All high I, ,
The following circular issued by Mr. Varker, 

general manager, with the approval of the 
board, will be mailed this morning to 
shareholders of the Federal Bank:
To the Shareholders qftlfe Federal Bank of

■ In consequence of the altogether unwarranted 
depression of the stock of this Back I take the 
earliest opportunity of lnforming'you that the 
Hock is in a sound, healthy condition and 
steadily improving in its business. There is 
not tiie slightest reason why shareholder» 
should sell the stock under its value- which 
even in the stringent-state of the money market 
I» worth par or more.

G. W. Yarkxr, General Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 3,1887.
Since the recent financial flurry set in 

Federal stock has shown signs of weakness. 
On Saturday it sold on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange se low as 76, and then recovered 
somewhat, g Mr. Yarker's circular is to as- 
sure shareholders that there is no reason for 
the fall in the value of the shares. There 
does not seem to be any organized attemp 
b?*r the stock. The brokers predicted last 
night that the stock would go up to-day. The 
sales of F ederal last week were as follows:

Mooday- lO.lO at 891: 10, II. 20.10 at 891; 10,10IW10***-
Wednesday—None.
Tbursday-lO. I at 88): 15 at 89}.

«te-aMbïtU0-8- 1Ut89: 1061881 
22$ 106178,:

THE DETAIN BITE:Count Bismarck Goes to It Petersham to 
Clear up Misrepresentations.

A Case or Attempted Suicide or Careless
ness—Chaa 8. Lucky Sheets Btmself.

By the Canadian Pacific Railway train yes
terday morning there arrived a well-dressed 
man of 21, who went to the Union Hotel, 
fNmooe-etreat, and asked for a room. He did 
not register, but was shown to a room. He 
said be wanted to sleep and asked to be called 
at ‘l o’clock in time for dinner. At 1 the eon 
of Proprietor Campbell called him, but 
he did not come down. An hour later 
the son heard moaning ups tain and 
in searching for the cause of it found 
that it aune from the young man’s room. 
Young Campbell asked him, the door being 

.-shut, if he was sick, and he replied, “Yes, 
iPm dying.” “Do you want a doctor?" was 
asksd, and the reply was “Yes."

Campbell went to the Union Station te 
telephone for » doctor, supposing that the 
guest had cramps. In the meanwhile Mr. 
Campbell, at., went up to the room to see bis 
guest Tiie door had been opened and the 
young fellow was found sitting on the side of 
the bed. He said, in response to Mr. Camp
bell’s enquiry, that he had abet himself with 
“that cursed thing," pointing to a revolver 
lying on the carpnt before him. He said that 
it was accidental and that while he had been 
"fooling” with it the revolver went off.

The bullet had entered Ms abdomen about 
an inch above the naveL He bad on two fine 
guernsey undershirts and a white ihirt bat 
none of these were punctured, and from this 
it is believed by some that he shot himself. 
To Mr. Campbell ha said that his name was 
Charles 8. Llfcky anff that he came from Ot
tawa. He had not a cent on him and told 
Mr. Campbell that be had lost 185 in the Revere 
House, Ottawa, where all his clothes were. 
He strongly protested that the shooting was 
accidental. There was no blood on bis body, 
but a black patch of powder about the.wonnd. 
The revolver was evidently held close to the 
body.

Drs. Thorburn, Riordan and Maodonald at
tended to the young man. They probed for 
the bullet but in vain, and advised his removal 
to the Hospital whither he was taken at 4 
o’clock. At the Hospital another attempt 
was made to find the bullet but the probing 
oouid not be finished owing to the patient's 
weakness.

Lucky’s father and brother live at Irish 
Creek, Township of Kilby, and they were 
notified by telegraph last night. He is a 
cheesemaker by trade and had been out of 
employment for some time past. Became 
here to seek work. At midnight there waa no 
improvement in bis condition.

It

BADI.CARtrOT ELECTED TO TUB Of- 
BICM BT TUB NATIONAL AS8BUBLT.

IÎSBibun, Dee. A—The situation regarding TUB CBBBUOMT PERFORMED OB 
“ POUNDMA KBR " AT TUB BOO.

TUB CONSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT 
IN ENGLAND FIRMLY ESTABLISHED TKRFORMAMCB OF "PHILOT 

the STUFFED AT TUB QUAND MAX_
Russia still continues grave. The Czar has 
failed to gain control of the anti-Ten tonic 
party, and if he himself is convinced of the 
friendly intentions* of the German -Govsrn- 
ment he has been unable to persuade a ma
jority jn the Imperial Council that 
practical measures are necessary to restore an 
entente. In the meantime the anti-German 
personnel in the Ministry remains in pdwer 
and the order of M. de Giers instructing 
the press to oease attacking Germany is 
defied. An instance of the disregard of the 
order is contained in an article in the 
military 

t.RMMtj
misrepresenting the German policy to be 
nonsense

./i&l
_€*•!** elves SallaKa el lea In Paris— 
At Bertie Ike President Is Leaked 

** • Weak Nan—The Vatican

A Large Crowd ef Ofleera Take Far*^- 
Speeches kg the Ball CensaiMine—The

ta Admit That AllGladstealaas Beginning
Hopes ef Drlvlag' Their Opponents 
Pram Office are Mere Del aslant—A 
Speech by Bartiagtea. u ,

New Yoke, Deo. 4.4-The Herald’s London 
Telegrams received from the German Km- special says; It is very noticeable that even 

hasty at Paris record the gratifying fact that, among the stoutest Gladstoniana a forecast of
l>P«ty Michelin, an IrraonuiUble, asked ^sSr^\SSS^ ^y -

ler.ee to make a motion, but the President re- utter abwnre of ”ny anti-German demonstra- that the GUdstone bill will never due More- 
fuap I to allow him to dojm, declaring that the tion, the efforts of M. de Ronlede and others over,they begin to doubt whether this Ministry 
Assembly was an electoral college. to provoke a patriotic ebullition finding no is not safe beyond the reach of attack

Paul de Oassagnac observed that the A»- r'**Pon“' >« hopes of a prolonged'as- Lsbouchere admits this week that the
wm sovereign. su age ment of the revanche aentmaeni Government may remain in three or four

Pr^idtnrjllmti\*^ltl6rbTy?righL0fthe General Rejetai.* I. Paris. year. more. 0«t up. the number, of the
President Lerover repdkd f “Tuke my Pabis- !>«=. 3,-Nearly .11 of Abe Radical respective part'e«, au^ the conclusion » 

stand on the constitution." newspaper offices were illuminated to-nigbt, avoidable. The Conservatives have a majnn
Deputy Michelin wished to propose to re- and there is general rejoiciugJthroogboutCthe ty of 100, and four Home Rulers have gained 

V pconstitution. city. The revolutionary element can have no four seats in one year, ergo, it would take
Xf,reïei; îffV®, decli°ed fallow M' furt,ier ««use for disorder, and should any them at that rate twenty-five yean to turn out

8 Proposal to be made and the latter arise it will be summarily suppressed. the donservativ^.entered a protest. The matter was then -------------------------- -,------ tne xxmeervativee.
dropped. * RETSSRBOHOCOUNTY WINS, < This Parliament will expire in 1892, acoord-

The balloting for election of a President _ . _ . -------. . . . ing to recent usage, Its full term of seven
at 2.15 p.m. At 4.15 p.m. the ballot ^ Ttiry Council Dismisses the Appeal In ymn nQt bej til, lm No Conservative 

closed, and a(jer it bnd been counted the result •«* C,M ei *he Grand Junction hallway. Minister would tfresm of dissolution, even if 
, 5“»"n0<£““d ^Badi-Carnot 303, Eeterbobo, Dec. 8.-A cablegram was re- grs“.e difficulties in public affaire aroïe. The

i, s- li. I ^ Freycinet 76, ceived here Ao-dav announcing the decision present Government might conceivably re-
Hf*00., U-’ nt'1,r ““didatee 26. given by the Privy Council in the case of the sign, but another Unionist Government 

of^dter d Ferry WUhdreW “ faVOr Grand Junction Railway Company v. the w™>d fo,Tned-. Hartington
”r?4iVJarn0k3 L .2 a o J* rVxsvnf» PeaPsarK/tPra Th.» fnitiocrram or Churchill would be sent for by the Queen,Ou the second ballot Sadi-Camot received Oountyof Peterbora The caWegram, which not Gladstone, because the party with a clear 
6W votes. The announcement of his election » from Robinson, Pool & Robinson, the majority would have a right to claim the trial 
was received with ûriea of “Vive la Repub- agents of Mr. R. B. Edwards, County So* of an alternative Ministry. All hopes, there- 

■ ■ .it, — , , „ , . licitor, in London, is as follows: fore, of driving the Conservatives from office
Procss Vevbal of the ds- London. Eng.. Dee. 8,-Vlotory. Appeal die- are mere delusions. ’ t

emons of the Umgrere and despatching the missod with costs on points that railway not This Parliament, barring an earthquake and
ueceseary official notifications of the result of begun in time and want of engineer’s certifl- other abnormal convulsions, will last nearly 
the election. President I^roycr, attended by cate. five years more. Many people dislike that
usDera and followed by the Ministers, pro- This case has now been before the courts prospect, and they try to soften it by building 
ceeded to his private, apartmeaL where M. for alput nine years. It was begun in the castles in the air. But the big battalions are 
badi-Cawnot was waiting. M. Leroyer ad- early part of 1879 by Mr. E. O. Bickford, the with the Unionists, end they win in politics, 
drasaedlhe newly-elected President as follows: purchaser of the Grand Junction Railway, a If, indeed, Mr. Gladstone were to die and a 

1 have the honor to inform you that the line of sixty-six miles, running from Belle- Hartingtou-Chamberlain Government were to 
National Assembly has just elected you to the ville to Peterboro, to procure a mandamus to lie formed there is no telling what might be 
Presidency. I congratulate yon in the name compel the county to issue debentures for the consequences.
of the Congress and desire to add to those con- $75,000, which the plaintiff claimed was voted Lord Burlington, addressing his const! tu- 
gratiÿatKnie my personal compliments.” ns 6 bonus by bylaw. The county contended ents to-night, said that as long as Mr. Giad-

td. Bouvier also congratulated M. Sadi- that the amount was not due the railway com- stone’s object was to establish a Paraliament 
Uaraot, adding: _ lue Reimblicane in uniting pany. The bylaw presented to the people in Dublin, there would be no hope of » reunion 
to elect M, Sadi-Camot have given proofs Of was not that which had been read twice by of the Liberal party. When thé Liberals 
the sentiment of union and concord which the council, but that it had been materially were willing to co-operate with the Unionists
actuated them, and at the same time afforded altered.by the Warden, Mr. S. S. Peck, who for the extension of local liberty, local self-
the country a pledge of peace and prosperity.” waa largely interested in the County of Hali- government aud freedom, Ireland would find 
_ “ acknowledging the congratulations M. burton, then a part of the County of that the Unionists were its oloseet.friends.
Sadi-Caruot said: “I thank you from tiie Peterboro, in favor of the branch which was * -----------------------------------
bottom of my heart for the congratulations to have been run to Haliburton. They also
and sentiments' expressed. I am filled with showed that the bylaw was rejected bv the 
gratitude to the members of the Assembly, people or the County of Peterboro, but that Before Mis Bepnrtwre Me Addresses Ike Com- 
who, in uniting their suffrages in my favor, bore their vote had been overborne by the majority sllmileaal risk

^ d”'.re for peace and concord given in its favor in” the County of Dublin, Dec. 1-Mr. Gosohen,replying to an 
witbwhieh Republican France is animated. Halibnrton. Tliey also claimed that the road address fromthe Dublin Constitutional Clnb, 
My dearest vnah is that tin, great day n»y had never been built in Peterboro aa the pro- said ho would return to England invigorated by

tsj; ss-mTS- .zd.‘5;w“'2,s;;
ran be united. Their common efforts can and claim waa that the bylaw wa. illegal, owing
mast secure the Constitution, assuring an to the retusal of the council to give it the SsofvSu^make the law^of üîo ïumerinJ i>ar? 
active and a stable working government, cap- third reading. Tiie mandamus waa, however, Uaraent respected everywhere In TrSnSli 
able of bestowing upon the nation liberty at granted. The county took the case to the The Express, Conservative, Fays: “The arrest 
borne and dignity abroad, with all the benefits Court of Appeal and their contentions were of Lord Mayor Sullivan may be regarded as'a 
which\)ur country expects from the republic, again rejected. On taking it to the Supreme solemn undertaking of the Government to, In

^v.of C6m±4- d~'^ kr/,wer mcourts were reversed, and Mr. Bickford was the Aral time in our annals where a chief mag- 
ad vised to enter an action to recover the isi rate of a city has placed himself In a position 
$75,000. whore he represents resistance to the law. It

An action of this kind was brought before Is life duty to conspicuously exemplify obedi- 
the Court of Queen’s Bench and was enee to l*w* _____ 
dismissed It was also dismissed by . Apeleglxd I. Hr. Mealy, 
the Court of Appeal. Mr. Bickford then London. Dec. A—Mr. Macdonald, the land
f&JÎth.n;Lor^ro"v.b,in ïh. ÏSZ «avocate of Scotland, implied in a recent 

P th b speech that T. M. Hcaly had advocated the
gram received to-day. ... wholesale robbery of landlords; Mr. Heely

Mr. E. Burnt Edwards of this town has had challenged Mr. Maodonald to give tiro author- 
charge of the case in the county a behalf amce Ity upon which he had spoken. In reply to the 
it began. He waa assisted in England by challenge Mr. Maodonald sends an apology to
Messrs. Robinson, Pool A Robinson. Sir Mr. Healy. -_____
Richard Webster, Attorney General, and Mr. Mr. Pegartrs Bepnrfwre Deferred.
Jeune argued the case before the last Court of Queenstown, Dec. 4.-A man named

Fogarty..prominent in. the rioting at Lhnorlck 
last Sunday, was arrested here to-day. He was 
about embarking on a steamer for New York.

Myra Goodwin's Company Strike 
tine Salaries—Lively Times Ih
2™—---- > Manager Threi
a Revolver—'“Chip •’ The

Casting of the Blag-Mis hardship Mow 
Beady la Bead Haem’s Gwn Parades.

The Bull Committee of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles of Canada have been long in consulta
tion with the Veterinary College authorities 
regarding the “ringing” of the Regimental 
Ball, at present residing at the Zoo. At a 
final and joint meeting last week Dr. Smith 
gave his decision that the time had now ar
rived when the event might take place with
out injury to the regiment or the bull 

The well-knowp ball ring founders, Rice 
Lewis A Son, were at ones apprised of the 
fact, and determined to present the committee 
with a ring worthy of the ball end their own 
fame. The capacity of their large foundry 
wap taxed to the utmost, but by the addition 
of a small annex room was at last found for 
the casting to begin. This important event 
took place last week before a fashionable and 
representative gathering of military men and 
cattle kings The ode “The Casting of the 
Ring," composed for the occasion by Lient. 
William James Nelson, was sang by a choir of 
picked voices under Lient. Bagpipe Madeod. 
Libations were also offered and the health of 
the great firm was proposed by OapL Mutton, 
president of the Boll Committee, who com
plimented them on the magnificent! remit of 
the easting, notwithstanding the reoent ad
vances in the price of copper. Lieut. Burt 
Lee, who had personally supervised the job, 
responded, and the company was informed 
that on Saturday tfce event would be continued 
at the Zoo. The company dispersed amid the 
strains of the Madeod bagpipe leading in 
“Pork, Beans and Hard-tack.”

The invitations were at once issued for the 
final “ring” aud the choir were put into prac
tice of tiie “Torreador song” from “Carmen,” 
and The Madeod waa authorised by the B.C. 
to procure a set of double-barrelled, breech
loading bagpipes for the occasion. Zoo Master 
Piper now became an honorary member of the 
B.C., and promised to have the Zoo fumigated 
and the Whale House fitted up for libation pur
poses. Saturday the eventful day arrived, and 
the president of the B.C. remarked that the 
occasion was fitting to the day, as commemor
ating the ophning of the ’37'KeSellion of fifty 
years ego.

At 3.80, the appointed hour, a large number 
had assembled at the bull’s abode. The 
whole of Dr. Smith’s hull class was present, 
headed by Mr. Foxbf Guelph and Mr. Hatch 
of New York, chief operator. It waa ex
pected that the doctor himself would drive up 
with Consul Federal Nordheimer, but it was 
not to be to. Sister corps were represented 
by OapL Sears of “C,” Major Joe Mead of 
the “Batillery,” Adjutant Manley of the 
“Grens,” J. B.* Carfile of the ‘'Manufac
turers’ Own,” and Ted smith, late of the "Im
perial,” while the large number of those not 
present waa greatly commented on. CapL 
McMurrieh of the “Disbanded»’’ wrote, saying 
that having resigned he could not cqnscieu- 
tiously send a representative. Gen. Middle- 
ton Wished Ao be remembered to his old friend, 
the Bull, and snggeated that it should be 
called “Batoche” matead of “Poundmaker,” 
the name by which it was at present spoken 
of in Ottawa ci roles. [Groans and a libation.] 
The World could not see: Capt. Frank!and of 
the “Cattle Kings,” nor Capt. Carter of the 
•‘CombinALCity Corps,” hot no doubt they 
were in the rear of the crowd.

Aa the august assemblage moved down the 
main building, headbd by the Zoo Master, 
President Mutton and the strains of the Mac- 
leod treble-lunged pipes, the animals in their 
appreciation paced proudly round their eagra, 
and the K_M/e wink at JulieL en passant, was 

returned ■ by her leonine highness* 
meantime the “taurine victim” was

many.
Ils Cancrainlallena.

Pag». Dee. A—The congress of senators 
and deputie to elect a successor to President 
Gravy was opened at 8 o'clock by M. Leroyer,

“ Philopene ” did not run smoothly at the 
-matinee performance at the Grand Opera 
House on Saturday. It was evident to the 
audience that something was wrong, and when 
Manager O. B. Sheppard stepped to the foe 
light with flushed face during the third ac' 
and announced that the performance won 
not be finished owing to trouble between tl 
company and its manager, which be hi 
vainly sought to allay, every one began i 
speculate on the size of tiie “nigger hebir 
the scenes.”. The performance had up to th 
point dragged wearily. Even Mise Goodwi 
appeared out of aorta and the other tiertormei 
were equally affected. For fully ten minutes 
after Miss Buchanan had spoken her lin~ «"A 
left the stage Miss Goodwin’s appearan.ee 
Was awaited, but neither she nor the fire
cracker with which she disturb»- Mr. Reid’s 
eouanimity came on. In the meantime there 
had been a scene behind the wings, which, if

iry organ, 8 vet, which declares the stale- 
that the Ozar had received forged letters 
oreeenting the German policy to be mere 

and that the election of PrinAf Ferd
inand to the Bulgarian throne was not the 
work of Orlesnist intrigue, but of Prince Bis
marck, who caused the Emperor to receive 

' Prince Ferdinand at Berlin on the very day 
the Ozar informed the German Government 
that the Prince of M'mgrelia had been nom
inated to the Bulgarian throne. In a similar 
strain The Moscow Gazette vaunt* the Russian 
determination never to cultivate an entente 
until Germany ceases trying to dominate 
Europe. "Russia," says The Gazette, “can 
tolerate no predominance, requires no alliance 
and will not allow herself to be duped.”

The language of the inspired-Rusaian press 
indicates beyond mistake that the price of a 
renewal of cordial relation" with Berlin re
mains beyond the power or inclination ot the 
German Government to grant. The persist
ent hostility of the official circle at St. Peters
burg deters further appioaehes by Bismarck 
toward the harmony discussed in his inter
views with the Czar and Count Sohouvaloff in 
Berlin. Count Herbert Bismarck would have 
gone to St Petersburg on a special mission to 
clear up the misrepresentations of the German 
policy arising from the cabal nf the Orleaniats 
with the anti-Teutonic Court party, but,as 
the evidence of treachery already disclosed to 
the Czar has been-unavailing, the mission was 
abandoned? _______

Day bonks, journal», ledgers, cash books, 
bill books, receipts, notes, droits. Ste
phens’, Underwood’s, nnd Stafford's Ink».
Grand At Toy, Stationers, Leqder-lnhc. UB

TUB OKOWB FBISCB BUOY ANTI

The Pnblfe Hope that the Prince’s Onto Is 
Hot sc Desperate as Was ThoaghL .

Berlin, Dec. A—Tbs latest bulletin from 
San Remo 
drove out
weather being wet There has been a decided 
diminution of the congestion of the larynx in 
the last few days, and nothing indicates the 
return of the serions symptoms which appeared 
at the end of October. The private reports of 
the Crown Prince’s condition concur with the 
official onea The health of the Crown Prince 
is wonderful. His sleep is sound and undis
turbed, his appetite good, and his mind 
clear and buoyant The continuance of 
favorable reports has given rise to the 
public hope that the Prince’s case is not so 
desperate as was thought Rumors prevail 
that the doctors have been shaken in their 
opinion as to t)je true character of the disease, Gale A Co., wholesale dry goods. The former, 
and begin to tninjc that the growth is not Can- which covered the shirt, laundry and linen 
errmra The papers quota from a recent work bnainera, is said to have paid well, bat the 
by Prof. Lewm the case of » patient with «m- wholesale dry goods department has proved a 
liar symptoms, in whoee case the growth on loeing .peculation. In this department al- 
the larynx vamshed-efter partial removal most unBmited credit has to be given, and re- 
Berlm expert* do not share m the pdbhc toilOT bf Ute h«ve not been able to
optimistic belief, bnt remain certain that the joeet their bills when due. The result
diagnosis of a canoer is accurate, and that the hu ^ that the bank, clorod down, and 
cancerous growth «^rded bv the hlnce the crash. It is said that with a little
srerenfe trMitnieiit. A powder of sabine leaves time and cash accommodation the fin» would 
is*tiU sprinkled m the Prm«’. throat daily, h^ebeen able to tide over the difficulty. It 
It seems to have a decided effect m arresting {. father stated in well informed quarter*

,‘i2.te“u“,”;,BnSVK.ï2
eaued bv»bactena of the nature which Dr. The WmddTast n£h?cüîîed u^mToX' 
Sçhurlem «UTPoeed to be cancerous and those htod of the finn and «pUinefi that as there 
produced by-real cancerous Immora. Prof w«e Various conflicting ramors afloat it would 
Bergmann said he produced a haraaiei* growth well he should give an authentic statement 
on bis ownfinger by vaccination from similar of the care. “Oü* I really can’t,” raid Mr. 
bactena. Without direct referenre to the q»,,. ««[’hi. is Sunday night, said I cannot
Crown Rina^e ease hie stttouient showed k on roeh ro,ttmf- 
tbat the Professor was unchanged in his Vp. . . ■ , ■ t.
opinion that the Prince’s disease is a can- 71,6 pnnapallÿ mtereeted IS the On
cer. Dr- Hovell contradicts the report 
that a new treatment has been adopted which 
excludes from the Grown Prince’s diet 
all saccharine substances. The daily life 
of the Prince is strictly regulated and this 
sists in the stay of the disease. He is not 
permitted to swallow anything that would ir
ritate hi* throat or read anything liable to dis
turb bis mind. He does not read the papers, 
but selected extracts on political events are 
read to him. He never sees reports regarding 
his own condition.

GERMANY'S FUTURS BUPBBOB.

Prince William Discloses Ike 
Berness Religions

Berlin, Dec. A—The presence of Prince 
William at tjfre Berlin Mission meeting at 
Count Woldereee’e residence was th* first pub
lic disclosure of what has privately been 
known for some time, namely, his adoption of 
earnest religions ideas. The Waldereee meet
ing, though merely called to devise some 
means to promote the work of the Stadt Mis
sion, brought together the Conservative 
leaders and the foremost Evangelicals. The 
principal theme of the speakers, including 
Prince William, was how to bring back the 

to Christianity and strengthen the 
popular respect for the church and the Crown.
Prince William’s remarks created a profound 
impression. He is intensely serious in the 
renouai duties attaching to his high position.
This teait of the Prince's has not been favor
ably received Rt Berlin, where it is criticised 
as showing reactionary tendencies likely to 
ctusg trouble when he shall succeed to the 
throw.
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: 10 presented to the audience, would ha 
declared an instantaneous success, 
persons were participants' and for a 
small sized pandemonium reigned.

The trouble has been brewiug for seVeral 
weeks and has occasionally assumed a positive 
and threatening character. BuAness on the 
company’s tour through the Pennsylvania oil 
circuit was uniformly bad and the “Ghost” 
therefore seldom presented himself and then 
only with a small portion of the salariée due. 
The more clamorous the cry for wages, the 
less walking the “Ghost” did. Consequently 
unpaid salaries began’to accumulate and the 
company interviewed Manager Tompkins 
forty times, more or less, a day with a view of 
effecting a settlement, but the money “they 
longed for never came.” Promises 
instead of the badly wandëd locr 
shape the company came to Toroi 
Opera Manager Sheppard ad ranci 
the release of their baggage, on 
traveled and for sundry other praam 
“Pbilopefie” was played at the Grand 
houses, which largely aggravated the I 
and finally resulted in tire company’s cc 
There aire naturally two opinions as b 
the responsibility lies. Manager SI 
blames Manager Tompkins, ana Miss 
win’s representative places it upon the

:
is

UBS. BAXTER STRUCK A SNAG. .
Bluing Greets a Lady Temperance Orator’s

Rnleiiy of the “Grand Old Men."
The largest audience which has assembled 

at any of this season’s Sunday Gospel temper
ance meetings of the Young Men’s Prohibition 
Club occupied the ground floor of the Pavilion 
yesterday afternoon to listen to an address 
by Mrs. Marion P. Baxter, a Michigan lady 
who has gained * high reputation as a tem
perance speaker. President F. S. Spence oc
cupied the chair.

Mrs. Baxter is a pleasant looking lady on 
tins tide of 40. She was plainly attired and 
wore no head covering. Her voice is not 
strong, hot her enunciation is so clear that 
evejy word could be heard at 
haR. Comparing her with Mrs. Ydumans, 
whom perhaps Toronto is best acquainted 
with as a lady temperance speaker, ft may be 
said that she is not as vigorous, and does not 
miduoe applause by denunciation or laughter manager.
ly dry, witty ot snappy sayings, but she Manager Sheppard returned from 

certainly has a deep earnestness which on Saturday morning end on hie 
gtves her the attention and sympathy of her the theatre found that Mr. Reid and hia i 
audience throughout Her words are well who play the respective parts of Postmi 
chosen, she does not hesitate for an idea or a Tyrrell and Angie, had sent their tn 
word, aud her illustrations are so beautifully to the station and intended leaving 
developed as to become perfect pictures. Mrs. Gotham by the 12.30 train. Thereupon 
Baxter devoted herself chiefly to the relation he quickly went in search of them, fearing 
between the state and the liquor traffic, con- that without their services the matinee and 
tending that as the letter is tfie> great evil of evening performances would have to be 
the age tiie state should suppress it as it does abandoned. Mr. Reid‘saidhe had been work- 
fevpr, fire and plagues. She prophesied that ing for a long time without pay and as there 
the time would crane when the ballot would do was no prospect of getting any, he had con- 
away with the traffic. eluded to jump the rotten -ship. He bad
. wp'ssesnt incident occurred dot- bought his tickets and was sorry and all that,
ing Mrs. Baxter’s address. She was saying in if his withdrawal would affect Mr. Sheppard. 
"Ply to the cry of anti-temperanoe people An understanding was soon arrived at. In 
that Prohibitionists are narrow-minded people consideration of $50 Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
with only one idea, that the men of one idea agreed to postpone their departure and appea 
•realways the greatest men of the age. She at the two remaining performance», 
aaid: As an instance, look at that grand old During the matinee Nick Burnham, to 
man, Gladstone—[fcud applause]—who for all whom is entrusted the past of Will Ham- 
these years has struggled foeJiis one idea, the mood,had a talk with his manager about book 
giving of justice to the poor Green Isle. This salary and wae given to understand that $50 
was followed witli applause and hisses. While would be forthcoming after the perf 
the greater part of the audience applauded There was now nothing to ii *' 
there was enough continued hissing to make trouble that soon followed, 
tilings unpleasant. After it subsided Mrs. been placated for the time 1 
Baxtercontinued her address without appear- Burnham as well. When Tomi 
ing in the slightest way embarrassed. into the box office during the seeee

Wrll.Dreerved CarereemlsUo».the popularity of ’TliS Atradome," 7L 73 ‘^^’’b!tm^Tey *He
aLonMtethZaiÜi' *° KH1 e®t“bl,ahcd 't**K money, threatening to stop the per 
amongst the buying publie ot Canada that a he was not paid/THr. Sheppard » 
reference to It* success would hardly be In hie aesietantsattempted to induce 
place were it not for the praiseworthy efforts kins to alter his decision. At th# 
belog made lust now to maintain Its admitted second act, however, lie gave a 
position of loading the Canadian dry goods stage manager to hold the e 

w«y °i fashionable goods and com- things were in this state when Mr
Llonre°asmthneir’ îîfarotSShable‘'bSS* “i "Sjf1’ H^hldtofc^tn m, to Mr*
mourning specialty at lowest prices. In the He ““ the curtain up m a jiffy. Mr.
face of bargain and discount sales on all sides, Re,d went on and sang Ins topical song, 
by wonderful discretion In selections, direct “ Never to the Wide, Wide World,” which lit 
1ÏÏJMrtK1<?,s * minimum of expenses, they rendered with noticeable feeling. Mrs. Reid

, & ,UdW"taUortog- end Miss Bnchanau followed ill their speoial-
ireL^oti'&^thtom^ngcK ‘hen “d tbe,r? tbe
The firm positively guarantees a perfecttoSof !‘op!*d’ ; Tompkms would not allow hi. stai 
fit and design not attempted elsewhere In the to go on the stage and she was endeavoring to 
Dominion, else acceptance of garments is not dissuade Mis» Buchanan from doing her part, 
expected. Their charge bee ever been the low- The performers became highly excited, Reid

rarl^ac* amongst their very numerous de- &T£r"lf“d ."Shiîr Mrî^Sbt^

—„ t ..s ‘ ,-----— _ managed to quiet things down. Mr.a *?• \ . MT-*’ Tompkins enbeeqaently told The World that
A deputation from the Trades and Labor be merely laughed at Reid’s cow-boy-like ae- 

Counoil waited on Mr. Cookburn, M.P. non, and that if he had been inclined be could 
for Centre Toronto, at his office, Toronto- h*ve P"6 him on his knees and “slippered” 
street, on Saturday evening to urge on bis 
consideration the aspect oi the immigration 
question as it affects the interests of labor in 
this city and country. Tbs honorable gentle
man regarded the interview as of a private 
nature and preferred that reporters should 
not be present. : He stated that be was not 
aware of the nature of the communication the 
delegation proposed to make. The World ac
cordingly withdrew. A similar representation 
will be made to Col. Denison, M.P. for West 
Toronto, this evening.
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WluU I Re. Here. Where are ns gel eg 
with that shabby bait W. At D. Mecca 
are efftrleg all this month, gee Is* Derby 
has» and eeatt’ far hats at special lew 
prices. All styles, earner King and lease 
streets.

ncee that the Crown Prince 
y in a dosed carriage, the

.
ME. GOSCUBX QUITS DUBLIN.. r

v»t a*I A BIG DBY GOODS FAILURE.

A W. Gale A Co. Sea peed With Llahltitlee
el gisa.ee* The Gale ManaActarlag
Company to Ge Da.

The suspension ot J. W. Gale and Co., 
wholesale dry goods and linen manufacturers, 
adds another to the list of business lailures 
which have' disturbed commercial circles in 
Toronto of late. The firm carried on two 
branches of business, under the title of the 
Gale Manufacturing Company and J. W.

1 . '
whidftour country expects from the republic. 
Once more I thank you. You may count on 
m.v entire devotion.”

The President afterward received Gen. La
ttice t, commanding the troops at Versailles, 
who came with hia etaff to present ;his re
specta. Afterward M. Sadi-Carnyt advanced 
to meet representatives of the press desiring 
to congratulate him. He shook them warmly 
by the hand, and after giving them a1® copy of 
h’s speech, said: “I feel confident that the 
press will also do all in its power to tranquilixe 
the public mind.”

Meanwhile a squadron of cuirassiers was 
drawn up to the courtyard, and when the 
President came forth with bis Ministers the 
troops presented arme and paid him military 
hontits^ M. SadPCamot entered a carnage 
with M. Bouvier, and with the other Minis
ters in carnages following tlfe cortege, started 
-as a rapid pace for Paris. An escort of cuiras
siers brought up the rear. The other Senators 

» and Deputies returned to Paris on a special 
train. Tiie news of the result of the election 
was received in Versailles with the greatest 
enthusiasm. A large crowd surrounded the 
Congress building throughout the afternoon. 
Shouts of “Vive Carnot; vive la République,” 
mingled-with various patriotic cries continued 

' a long time with unabated vigor.
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ÜEr*Bickford’s solicitors were Messrs. Bom- 
pas, Bisclioff, Dodson and Coxe, London. His 
counsel were the Hon. Edward Blake, Canada, 
and Sir Horace Davey. Had the county lost 
the case the amount they would hav* been 
liable fbr would amount to alrout $160,600. 
count!ug the amount asked for bonus, the 
interest, and the costs, the latter being 
enormous.

A

his lonely cell. His decorations had 
t to a committee headed by OapL Jaa. 
and Park Master Chambers, and he 

now Appeared, as Jimmy remarked, in the 
latest Spanish fashion, ae- seen fay him in his 
recent European trip. Thedfcoir had been tta- 
tioned-at the end of thebnildiiiftiand now grand
ly poured forth the strains of ‘•The Torreador,” 
which were almost drowned by the answering, 
roar*of the now highly incensed animals. The 
boll looked sadly and vainly for Surgeon Lee- 
.lie, one of bis nurses on the trip down, bat 

pacified by a little coaxing from the other, 
President of the B.O. He also dumbly 

asked for hie sponsor, CoL Miller. The cere
mony of piercing the nose and flipping in the 
ring was soon performed by Executioners Fox 
and Hatch, and the party adjobfned to the 
Whale House, where the teal christening was 
to take place. After the offering of unofficial 
libations, and a few remarks casually from (he 
Z.M. on the properties of the whale, the Presi
dent of the B.C. ascended the rostrum; and 
narrated the history of the bull from 

talion to then Q.O.R. of 
C. by MAjor Bedsdn at Stoney Mountain 
to his delivery to the kind mercies of the 
Z. M., who had fondly oared for him ever 
since. He then named the boll “Pound- 
maker,” of the Q. O. R. of O., and called up
on the company to offer a libation to bis 
health and that of the dehor, Major Bedsen. 
[Great cheers and two libations.]

Adjutant Manley was dimly heard amid the 
joyous expressions, vainly trying to move that, 
in amendment, the boll be called “Batoche,” 
ot the Q. O. R. of 0. [Immense groans and 
one libation.] The adjutant then gave, by re
quest, the history of the bull that was present
ed to the Royal Grens, but which unfortunately 
died on the passage. He would, however, pro
pose the health of what would have been, if be 
had lived, the bull “Batoehfu” of the R. G, of 
0,_[Feeble cheers and one libation.]

The health of the Z. M. and the Execution- 
vere proposed and responded to, and after

pack
beenA Violation of the 11. S. Customs lows.

Calais, Me., Deo. 3 —The steam tug Storm 
King, of St. Johns, N.B., towed two schoon
ers from Dominion ports into the docks here 
yesterday and apparently started to return 
without reporting at the Custom House. 
When a short distance from the dock she was 
hailed by the captain of a schooner and re
quested to haul Ins vessel off the flats. After 
hauling the vessel off the tug was boarded by 
customs officials and seized for violation of the 
navigation laws, not having entered and 
cleared as required to. The officials say that 
the captain blustered and threatened to carry 
them mto English water», bat finally backed 
down and settled. He was released and im
mediately sailed down the river.
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tario.
TUB CORNER IB METALS.

Use French Syndicate Forcing Up the Price
of topper.

New Yoga, Dec. 3.—The excitement m the 
Metal Exchange, caused by the heavy purchase 
of pig tin, bar copper and lead by a French 
syndicate, is gradually disappearing. The 
activity of the syndicate is not less than it has 
bead, but the operators here are getting accus
tomed to the present condition of things. The" 
market it quiet and is a waiting one.

The uncertainty of what the next few days 
may bring forth is having an appreciable effect 
on all transaction». Brokers are aware that 
any sudden political catastrophe in France 
would send prices flying and are therefore 
backward about touching any stock. Mende», 
the syndicate broker, was on deck, however, 
end ready to absorb any goods offered. The 
total sales in lead were about 360 tons against 
Friday’s 760 tons. Another bear attempt to 
break the market was made, this time in 
lead, but failed, as did Friday’s endeavor 
to sell down tin. Meades took everything 
cheaply.

Sensational reports regarding fires in the 
Oalumet k Hecla mines in the Superior region 
were used as bull arguments. The betters on 
20 cent copper before 12 cent copper are get
ting sanguine. Lake ingot copper opened 
yesterday at 16 cents; spot copper closed at 
164; January futures at 1645-100, aud other 
futures beyond 164-

AN INCURSION OF BATS.

One Toronto wholesale dry goods firm is a 
creditor for several thousand.

The liabilities are said to be $140,000.
It is not likely that there will be any inter- 

ruption of the Gale Manufacturing Company.

lorr a long time witli unaoateo vigor.
M. Sadi-Cardot drove direct from Versailles 
the Elysee to take formal possession of thetoft palace, but soon retired to his own residence, 

No. $5 Roe dee Bassins. The inhabitants of 
that quarter speedily assembled and greeted 
the President with enthusiastic shouts of 
“Vive Sadi-Carriot,” and “Vive le Nouveau 
president.”

M. Sadi-Camot appeared at the window of 
bis house and said : “ I give you hearty thanks, 
«itixens. for this evidence of your sympathy. 
I beg you tb prove by your calm demeanor 
and regard for order that you are in truth 
Worthy to have a Republican Government.”

The speech was received with shouts of 
“Vive la République.” Tbe people dispersed 
quietly. Many houses and sfiopi were illum
inated and decked with tbe tri-color to-night. 
Tie streets at this hour (1 a.m.) are rapidly

was
the

JUDGE STREET SWORN IN.si
ne Last ot the Vacancies ea the Dater!»

Beach Pilled.
By tiie swearing in on Saturday of Mr. 

W. F. R. Street as a Queen’s Bench Judge, 
the last of Ibe vacancies in the Ontario High 
Court of Justice was filled. At noon Mr. 

F Chancellor Boyd, President of the Court, 
headed a small procession of judge* who took 
places on the Bench. The Chancellor occupied 
the middle seat with Mr. Justice Roe* on hie 
right and the new judge on his left. Bebihd 
them stood Mr. Justice Robertson, Mr. Jus
tice Faloonhndge and Mr. Justice MacMvhon. 
There was a large attendance of the bar?'*od 
about a dozen ladies, including members of 
Mr. Street’s family. The Registrar read the 
three commissions and the Chancellor admin
istered the oaths, after whiol tbe new judge 
was congratulated by hie brethren of the 
Bench. Four of the six retired

Shat in. Wire br Accident
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. & — Mathias 

Hauer, a Bohemian laborer living in tbe su
burbs, this afternoon shot one side of his 
wife’s head away, as he claims, by accident 
while cleaning a shot gun. Neighbors to whom 
lie told his story found the woman dead on the 
floor in a pool of blood. Haner went to the 
Central Station and gave himself into custody. 
It is said the relations of the parties have been 
pleasant and his story is generally credited.

■e fdopsto. #r
his

him.

.hiaXs:
lation of contract, promises to be an interest
ing one, Mia* Goodwin, Manager Tompkins 
and two other members of the company have ' 
been at the Grand Pacific Hotel, and their 
property was assigned bn Saturday afternoon 
o Mr. Van Wormer to satisfy bis daims.

Mr. Tompkins declare# that he wae ready to 
carry out his contract and tbe performance 
would ha-ve gone bn,.as he had an actor pre
pared to,"take Reid’» dace. Mr. Sheppard’s 
nterfbrènce in the management of his com- 
•any was unjustifiable. He wns-reepousibto 
or the salarie* and Mr. Sheppaed had been 

duped by Reid. If. the money he was entitled 
» from the matinejijiad been paid tbe per- 

formeuge Would have gotiq on. No one would 
guarantee that the money Would be paid, and, 
after waiting an hour for Mr. Sneppard, he 
had to order the performance stopped. His 
interests and those of Mr." Sheppard were 
identical, but the latter had 
was convinced was a false a 
stem The remnant of tbe company wouT3"$„ 
to Chicago this week for re-orgauization. can
celing date* in Brantford, London and other 
one-night stands.

Manager Sheppard told The World he waa 
prepared to pay oyer every cent of the money 
to which .Tompkins was entitled, but as be 
had been authorized by the latter to pay - 
Burnham $50 there was nothing due hum 
Furthermore, Tompkins was not entitled to 
his share of tbe receipt» till after the 
formanee was concluded, according to the 
tract under which hie engagement wae made. 
Tompkins proposed cutting out Mrs. -Raid’s 
part, but to this proceeding ho strenuously ob- 
jected, arguing that the play would be too 
seriously weakened by cutting tbe part
night™ WW “° P*rtormanee on Saturday

“Chi# e’ the DM Black* la Trsatls. . jrei
The “Chip o’tb* Old Blook”Company.whioh 

bed been at tbe Toronto Opera House all 
week has been tlu-ough an almost similar ex
perience. They were more fortunate, how
ever, than the other attraction, principally as 
there was a big bouse on Saturday night and 
will therefore got ont of town intact. The 
musical conductor is reported to have appro
priated the music on Saturday with a view 
of effecting a settlement but a lawyer's threat
ening letter induced him to disgorge.

Wole Paper, Kavelopes, Hairs, brails. Re
ceipt». See eoods only. Grand At Toy. 
Leader-lane. The leading slnilenera. 136

emptying.
An immense crowd assembled this evening 

at the St Lazaire Station, the Paris terminus 
of the railroad from Versailles, to await the 
arrival of the Senators and Deputies. Great 
animation is shown upon the boulevards, but 
there is no disorder. It is apparent that the 

- result of till election gives general tansfac- 
^ tion. "

<

Grass Life Preservers.
Washington, Dec. 3.—The grass life pre

servers used on the steamer Vernon at th# 
time of her lose near Two Riven, Wit,, in 
October last, were thoroughly examined by 
officers of the Steainîmat Inspection Service 
and the result reported to the Treasury De
partment. It is said at the Department that 
this particular life preserver was fully up to 
the standard required by the service.

1
and the busi

ness waa proceeded, with Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge taking the seat of Chief Justice Ar
mour, with Mr. Justice Street on his left.

A reel smoking mixture, don’t bite 
longer, especially made up. Trv It once. 
Me. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, is# 
Vonge-sIreoL 136

Mayoralty Organisation Heelings.
Candidate Clarke aiid Candidate Rogers 

held organization meetings on Saturday, the 
former’s being in Sk Thomas’ and 8k Law
rence Wards and the latter’s in Sk Paul’s 
and Sk Mark’s Wards. All were well •»-

i
TUB BMW PRESIDENT.

A Blegrapbleel Sketch of M. Badl-Oernel, 
Gravy’s Successor.

Marie Francois Sadi-Carnot was born at 
Limoges in 1837 of a famous family. His 

• grandfather was Minister of War for .Abe re
public from 1793 to 1797, and. from his ex
traordinary vigor in that office was known as 
the "Organizer of Victoria.” The new Presi
dent, ms tbe son of the Radical Senator and 
the grandson of the War Minister, is by birth 
# Republican ot the Republicans. He ii now 
in tils 61st year. He was educated at the 
Polytechnique School gild School of Bridge* 
end, Railways in Paria and like M. de 
Freycinet was an engineer by profession, and 
after the downfall of the second empire was 
drawn into the Department of Public Works, 
where he was first Under Secretary and 
finally Minister under Premier Ferry. The 
Dorks on which be was then engaged in this 

• important department comprised railways on
the one liandtnid ports, canals and rivers on 

i tfit other. M. Sadi-Camot's professional staff 
I ' included 72 chief engineers, 340 ordinary 

engineers and 1500 assistant engineers. Only 
n very strong administration could have 

^handled such a department as this, and such 
! an executive head M. Carnot proved 

-, himself to be. As Minister of Finance he has 
twice been in office, first in 1882 and again in 
1886, under M. de Freycmek While holding 
this office, he was unable to induce the 
Budget Committee to agree to his general 
recommendations; but that was not surpris- 
ing, since no recent Finance Minister has had 

-i better luck in this respect, the Deputise not 
being Willing to deal with the serious finan- 

; *» oial questions now before France. M. Carnot
made, however, one recominendatiou which,

; although not acted upon favorably, lias uot 
been forgotten bv large classes of investors 
pa» threatened with imminent ruin. He for
mally proposed the authorization of the 
Panama Canal Coinjiany’s lottery bonds, 
election of M, Carnot to the Presidency 
to secure for M. de Leaseps’ latest fiid most 

f Jos):-"— scheme for keening the Panama 
, shares afloat à protector and defender in the 

Ruin stares hundreds of thousands 
! of small’investors in the face. Government 
i lottery bonds, bused on the revised plans tor 

■l » locking’ canal, may avert disaster ^tempor- 
A ; yj|y. The crash must inevitably come at
Il last.' ---------- —

A GERMAN ESTIMATE.

masses
«orneF

Saell ft te. Marie Waal* a Bank.
A correspondent writes: Things are as live

ly as ever here. Rents are sway up, and a 
"boom” is expected in tbe spring. Several 
depositors of tbe Central Bank were inter
viewed but their complaints were lend, not 
because their deposits were locked up, but be
cause they bad no place to stow then future 
«rnioge. Und is being held at high figures. 
Preparations are being made to build a large 
hotel. Many buildings are in course of erec
tion. and wetracte by the score are let for 
next spring. Some bank might to open a 
hugs^branoh here at oooa. It would certainly

Invoices, statements, business cards, 
memo heads, letter heads, circulars, nnd 
all kinds or commercial priming. Grand 
At Toy, tMIcc Supplies. Lcader-lnne. 136

A Heavy Blow to Anarchism.
Chicago, Dec. 8,—The Anarchist SangerfeeS 

Committee called upon the Mayor this morn
ing to plead for permission to supply béer at 
the Battery D demonstration of this day-reek. 
His Honor laconically declined to alter bit 
previous decision. Subsequently they offered 
to detail fifty of their number to see that 
everybody waa sober, but the Mayor dismissed 
them by'inquiring who waa to keep the fifty 
sober. The deputation than left.

London Stock and MeiSey Market.
London, Doc. 3.—Discount during the past 

week was quoted at 3* for three months and 24 
for short. There was no demand. Prices on 
the stock exchange during the week were vari
able, with a downward tendency. English 
railway securitius were stronger, entirely owing 
to the speculative operations of the publia 
American railroad securities wore depressed, 
but yesterday the tone was notably belter and 
there was a general advance, not sufficient, 
however, to cover tbe previous decline.

ere were proposed and 
an imposing lecture, “in front of the Lion's 
Den,” oy J. B. of the “Manufacturers’," the 
concourse dispersed with |
“Poundmaker,” of th» Q.

The Held Drive* Them In Pram the Prairie, 
nnd They Orerrnn n Colorado Town-

Manufacturers’," the 
three more cheers for 

O. B. of aWichita, Kas., Dec. 3.—It is stated that 
tbe Town of Hugo, UoL, it overrun with rate. 
J. M. Humphrey has received a letter fro& 
there stating that rate have collected in the 
town by tbe million, and asking him to gatfcer 
all the cat* be can find and express them 
there. As a result Humphrey collected from 
owners who were glad to give them away. 
260 cats in his own town, put them in cages 
and expressed them to Hugo. Tbe next day 
he, went to Mulvane, twenty miles distant, 
and there collected 300 tom cuts and expressed 
them alsov Yesterday be visited Mount Hope 
and gathered up 100 moie and sent them for
ward. He intends to finish out 1000 cats and 
then await further orders. Tiie cohi weather 
has caused the rats to come in from the nrairie 
in great numbers and tliey are playing sad 
havoc with residences and merchandise of all 
kinds.

yf1 &d>'diIU,|,eerimV16 Mle* of T«rg*«-
isf Teage-streets. Igvlle von to Inspect 
Ike contents ot their well-filled for shew 
rooms They «Her nil this month, 
mantlet.

what
I w. At B. Dlneen offer special bargains all 

Ihrengk the month ot December I# for 
seeds. Their sleek Is large, nnd extra 
■ne. mad* sttrelally for the holiday trade. 
Ladle* wealing font akeal<l visit Dinettes 
for shew rum», cerner-Slag and XaiSa-

wraps, an* all descriptions of 
nr garment* at very qaw prices 1er cash. 

New I» the chance te secure a seed for 
■arasent cheap.

AH Bn laide Opinion.
From The BamUton Spectator.

What an amount of bitter feeling is canted 
by the introduction ot the temperance element 
into the mayoralty campaign in Toronto! And 
bow thankful we ought to be that there is no 
temperance candidate in Hamilton to set 
honest, peaceable citizens by tbe oars!

Bast HarthamberUnd Election Case.
The hearing of the East Northumberland 

election trial was concluded at Osgoods Hall 
OB Saturday before Mr. Obshoellor Boyd and 
Mr, Justice Osier. The respondent, Dr. 
Willoughby, M.P.P., hie financial agent, 
J. Ketchum, and Frank Davidson were re
called and gave evidence contradicting that 
ef witnesses for tiie appellant. The argument 
followed and judgment was reserved.

A 4-P.R-G.T.R. Collision,
A O.P.fi.-G.T.R. collision occurred1 SI the' 

foot of Batburst-street at 8.30 Saturday night. 
As a Gtand Trank freight wa* crossing the 
CLP.R.’» main line to get into tiie Queen’s 
wharf yard in empty G.P.R. passenger train 
backing down the line ran into tiie freight 
and demolished a baggage oar and two box 
oars. Traffic was delayethfor » few honte.

*4 Mare fy the Jehaeea Family.
These amounts were left with The World oe 

Saturday for the destitute Johnson family, 
9 Mitchell-avenue, and forwarded through 
Messrs. W. A Le* A Son to them : M. A 
$1, J. Enoch Tiiongnon 82, T. A Gragg L

The Bed River Railway.
Winnipeg, Man., Dee. 8.—All hope of say 

further work being done on the Red River 
Valley Railroad until after a session of the 
Legislature has now been abandoned, the 
Citizens’ Committee to-day having passed a 
resolution that owing to reoent and unex
plained developments in connection with the 
Government’s transaction with Mr. Holt; it 
would decline to band over tbe $800,000 do
nated by the dity._______________

Diphtheria In aa «rpltatt Asylum.
London, Ont., Dec. 3.—The authorities ot 

tbe Mount Hope Cat holie Orphan Asylum are 
taking every precaution to prevent the spread 
of diphtheria among the children of the 
institution, and the most powerful disin
fectants are being applied. The disease made 
its first appearance about three week* ago, 
apd during that period eight deaths have oc
ean ed. Ten children are still down with it.

Ira-beund Vessels Released.
Sault Stb. Marie, Dec. 3.—The tug Mock

ing Bird of Clieboygan succeeded in opening 
a channel through Mod Lake about 10 o’clock 
this morning, and all the vessels which have 
been ice-bound since ^Tuesday got through. 
Tbe weather was much milder this morning, 
and the channel will probably be navigable 
for a few days.

The Closing ot the Welland Canal.
St. Catharines, Deb. 8.—Notice has been 

given by tbe Superintendent that navigation 
through the Welland Canal will oloee on Deo. 
10, if not dosed sooner by ice.

Masai “Reform" In Taranto.
In applying to the Executive Committee for 

a raise of salary, Police Court Clerk Meyerfey 
forwarded these statistics to show the great 
increase of eases coming before the court dur
ing tbe past few year» : *

Figures of eases on Ute docket daring the
FArmttTSs; liaidL W#5;6rI'p'ril6niî!7i^:

12,939, Tho total figures tor the three prtmou* 
rears were: 1884, 7388; VM, 7W4; 1990, fiWq

Stobexhephrs! The best yet. Townsoa’s 
Ticket Inks, all Colors, dry with a beautiful 
gloss in:» few minutes. 60c. and filper 
bottle. Towneon, the Ticket Writer, U King 
west, Toronto. gad

Sheppard's law Paper.
B. B. Sheppard’s new paper, Saturday 

Night, made its appearance on Saturday late 
and, to nee a showman’s phrase, made a 
brilliant hit -It must have affected the sal* 
of the evening papers as the newsboys seemed 
to be selling nothing else. It was in every
body’s hand* and in tbe street ears people 
were reading it as they do The World in the 
morning. It it prill ted on fine paper, hand
somely illustrated, ajid contains a number of 
spicy, bright and interesting articles.

Te Me llnn*r<l for Harder.
Mason Cm, I»., Dec. 3.—Sheriff W, F. 

Clark of Floyd County will execute Chester 
BeUowa Dec. 16. The gallows it now being 
built. It will be entirely inclosed, and no one 
will be allowed to witness the execution but 
those explicitly mentioned in the code of Iowa. 
It i* the fir»t hanging in two/pearn aiid the 
only^one under the present law. Bellows will 
lie brought from Aimmona Penitentiary some 
day next week» He will be hanged with the 
same rope III At wa* made for Lingg, the 
Chicago Anarchist, the sheriff having secured, 
it fv6m Sheriff Mutton

I
The Channel Telegraph. ,

London. Dec. 4.—The negotiations between 
England and France looking to co-operatidh In 
the working of the Channel telegraph wires 
«■omise to result favorably. France as well aa 
England refuses to renew the concession to 

the Submarine Company, which, thus non- 
plussod, will be obliged to sell on England’s 
erins. England, It to thought, would- reduce

!

*Ni Itkyfwcjrther.
In Toronto December earn* in like a lamb— 

not a beautiful, innocent lamb with a fleece 
like snow, but a wheezing, tore-eyed, meaely- 
looking creature, with tbe appearance of hav
ing bran used as a swab for cleaning out 
chimneys. The sauce prescribed to go with’ 
such lamb-like weather, is quinn the shirt- 
maker’s cloth gaiters, umbrellas and water
proof costs.

Wke Canada Bill 1».
From The Ntmtco Cru/uman.

Ws SO knew who John Bell it.ff Xewisc Uncle Sam. 
Bntwho is Csaad* Bill? Well ho-, s «tout young fel
low who learned to eho* St Us boyhood: who bas sewthe rate to 2 pence per word.
a “place” of Ids own that te proposes to work st heLord Lyons' Conversion.

London, Dec. 3.—Lord Lyons’ conversion 
to Roman Catholicism occurred six months 
ago, and he has been a regular attendant at

thinks best: who. while connected by blood with Mr. 
Bull sad by neighborhood withThe Bee, has views

np a windmill pump on the premises of hopm/toL» her the boms of bis numerous progeny
fsHXa. JBDrie » be. Canada BIU1* young but he's lusty; he’s 
Jn,”, tresb bet he's treaty, he-e bright, never rusty; and for 

Ao Csnads Hutto tmntt-r.
Gossip ef Sunday School Girls.

Tbe World passed two girls of sweet It on (paten- 
street yesterday afternoon. .They were pretty, well 
dressed and carried 

"And does he like

Differentials Allowed lise C.P.R.
Chicago, Dec.; 3.—The differential allowed.

by tiie American tra'tw-contineutal lines to the | oo1Mu‘nday^>yatî!e’B?shoîrof,^oiith3r
war It, when his severe illness appeared likely 
to result seriously very soon.

seems
Where I» Grocer MorrisT

Janra Harris, the Queen-street cast grooc’r 
who disappeared to suddenly a week ago 

his creditors In a state Of

The Lleatenan l-Go vernor's Kew A.D.C
Captain Wm. Egerton Hodgfna, who has 

just been gazetted Aide-de-Oamp *o Lieuten
ant-Governor Campbell,.is in the Department 
of Justice at Ottawa and an officer of tbe 
Governor-General’» Foot Guards. Tbe cap
tain ir a son of the Deputy Minister al 
Education and held rank in tbe Queen’s Own.

Mr. tUfton, London Township, when he 
the ground, breaking an ana and a 1 
accidents of a disastrous nature wl 
happen is abundantly Illustrated 
berless cases reported in our dally, 
injury may at any moment 
looked for manner befall jrou 
pared for it. By paying asms 
Manufacturer»' Accident Ini 
you can secure a weekly

Canadian Pacific, in order 'to abate competi
tion, it SO cents on first class freight to New 
York nnd 20 cent* Clues go to San Francisco 
On other freight the difference in favor of the 
Canadian Pacific ranges from 26 cents down 
to 6, the latter on the apaiser traffic. The 
new trana-ooutioeiital association, it is deSu- 
ltely stated to-day, will continence operations 
Jan. L

Saturday, leaving 
suspense, has not ;reason «v^tiAyet

B'sar*ly the pam
pre». An the most na

in least pre- 
premium to the

Veew* Dead In Ibe Head.
WALFORD, Ont., Dec. 8,—William Dunlap, a 

farmer from the township of Warwick, start
ed to drive home yesterday while drunk. This 
morning he was found dead under hie over
turned wagon In tho road. He hod driven in
to the ditch. He leaves a wife and thirteen 
children. ' 1 -1

Fair, UecoqtlMg Colder.
Weather :books. from v.:orCompany 

■such "He thinks, her Just level) 
lauwesa’tfget her «H the «A Word te the Wise.

A wort to the wise Is «undent. “Solomon” said 
this, but In Me Says tiiey didn't oh

teinaUVb* ffzw Preside»* el Prance Leaked Been
a* n Preble Man. Vessels I reus Chill Qnbrnnliaed.

bun. Dec. 3.-Official aqd diplomatic Washington, Dec. 3.-The Republic of 
eirclcs ill Berlin were absorbed in to-day’s de- Colombia lias quarantined all vessels depnrt- 
veloiiiiuuits ill Paris, but the public interest jng (r„n, the )>orts of Chili since Oct. 31 last, 

, , .1) «trained. An unceasing stream on information that cholera prevails in that 
, poured info the Foreign Office, | cuuutry. ___ ..

The Case ef Messrs. Gruhana and Baras.
London, Dec. L—Messrs. Graham and Rarns, 

charged with rioting in Trafalgar-square, will 
be removed.under a writ ot oe 
Old Bailey Court to the Ck 
Bench, in order to secure the 
in the law with regard to the ;

Trafaigar-square,

— ! 
rhRtU the lading

The•or wae he th* inter»tr b|e he ; Ladies w workThe Socialistic are Tired.
London, Dec. L—The Socialists made no 

attempt to can- 
demonstration in 
Park to-day. -

to]the I»1’s
»y ont their threatened 

Trafaigar-square or Hyde *
isIn *%
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>

>Mil lAssoelatlen) tnnropi»"»—r-
* 'Varsity and Toronto played a ventral 
championship Association match on the Uni
versity-lawn on Saturday afternoon. Snow 
and slush to the depth of two inches was on 
the ground, and in consequence the players 
were badly handicapped. Play wee eom-
^^^t^r^o^by^oronS:

The teams were:
A. NrSiSStt...:........ Goal....

v-p le
1 him as the <m( % BOW XX BBALL BE ^lABAOEB VBXIL 

UMAX KT.KCXION.PROTESTANTS IB CAB AD A MUST AP
PEAL BBOM IT» XXBAB At.

mighty Increase of bleniiilct we 
treatment of the Motherland. May Ood grant
her countless blowing. In this new land. , #f Prof,„^0. 0. Saturday—

S.8. Services at Krsbtue Church Salleller Blggnr Kxplains the SMnntioB
_______ Sunday School anniversary services were w. Elliot and Sir. Saunders le

.... i ■ Antagonists — Mr. SUBsrd’s Seratom ],eld at Brekine Presbyterian Ohureh yeeter- Look After the laslllwtlea.
I country wants no makeehifl policy. " Nettheg Against Moderate Drinking. day. The pulpit was occupied morning and I a. hurriedly convened meeting of the

Nor doe. she want any policy, The 8fc Andrew’s Society attended St. An- eveoi b, r,v. r. n. Grant, Orillia, who melnbeie of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
otherwise, that would involve draw’s Church in a body last night when the Dfew)lied good Mrmonl to large congregations. „„ held in the college building on Saturday

,tbe surrender of out jot or tittUof her prwent I annual sermon wae delivwed hy R*» D. ^ afternoon service, largely attended by tifc afternoon. It was called by Mr. R. W.
sr reading* coutrol of her own affairs. The busy bodies I MaodooneU. His teat was 8ti John vtiu ebUdren of the Sunday School and their I BUiot, one of the unseated ooumnllore, to-----------------------------------------—.............................. _

___________ _____ _____________________ with the perils which threatened the country. School fifty-two ooneeootive Sundays during were about twenty druggists prwent, all To- The tou w„ won b, Toronto, who kicked
hear that Preeldent Urn Montreal Witness is such a pronounced [ The first TU yie loosening of family ties, and the ensuing year, and to come with their r0ntO men with the exception of Mr. Saunders. froal south. GorSrn and Start.wegafry

* Sk*-®? HE. *• HsSSrïS-*** E^SiHHrg^upon an interpretation of the alleged jnoonsistenoy and sacrifice of Free md Pablio Bebfeoland Sunday School teacher. IE God so loved the world that He gave His first to ptrt in an ^aranoe. ball out olstarr’e reachand roared the first
8. And this looks as If it might Trade principles. Between times it ought to „ _n.g updn to do what parents have only begotten Son, that EMrenvar Mr. Elliot, on taking the ohaur, raid Justice ^ for tbe college team. After thaends

. At the Amer- find leisure to expiate hew it rawmellra it, "Crate, obey yourchUdren," b inMhould not pexlA but have averlrating Roberteon had declared the «cent election of *vtn clanged SenkLr by a
that Saturday’s I own Free Trad. view, wish ib proposition I ZZZLni now  ̂ ^Tb. Brakin. Sunday School ha, now an.l oouncillora vmd, on the ground of ru^W .the^ «oondfc»!. for J^ity  ̂Tb.Toto^

_____ _________ id be ib last, it I to abolish a moderate ton* and adopt the Another evil b the persistent daims of the average attendance of 300 scholars, a aub- lmnty by the scrutineers. This mtnessf^and snon seemed their first

airjrfsfrSbr - ■‘r-'HatataîssB HS35WLMBS-

1 “ !>~Jy * J**0? W°[X^TXt!!lf P8*!»* ,(e” *• °°untr7 "Pwnidoee foreign-1 woa found Qiat the clergy of that church and Ihe **®**k’"’' I were perfectly innocent of any wrong doing in Charley Mitchell's Dlserellen.
magmed. Il bad eh»*!*1 itae7’ ere* who bring Anorehiem sad other evils of Its Archbishop paid no income taxes, whilst . gThfl f0n0Win® tartff de- the la^ election, but they conceded there Mnldoon, the wrestler, tells the following
0 people thought, European birth into the United States. Our g1* mmi.teniwere Uwdon them. b^î^^lSuter of had beJn fraud œm nutted. His Lordship’s st0ry of Charley Mitchell: “It was in Febru-
trak of framing ‘ n.ighL. will vet rue *e policy of codling ^^ti^he^y'&l^tiv. mTu I wratbattbe ^sirsrfjb. CoUy tihould iry,V”roid Muid^n, “that Mitch,Hand

! settling for Ml time »“ forajgn bora voters as a ready means of annoy-1 the onîy answer they, had ra- oloeed: Automatic locomotive beU-ringers, 30 ^e^ïî^endi im the election M the council, myself were m New Mork. I was teaching
i that had aiready . riaen, tr ^ BnglBnd ^ Canada. There ara eome I OT]vwj wai ;n the form of a letter, written by pe, cent.; artificial alUartne composition. 20 L ofa. ” ^ cai^ng tb, meeting together bun to pose, and there was the usual news-

arise, between the *w° dangerous chickens coming home to rocet Archbbhop Lvneh’s secretary and published per cent.; belt dreealng, preuared grease, 25 per I W6e to get the advice of the paper fighting going on. Greenfield wae with
now. in tbe newspapers. _X7nle« th»e wiui a o^t.; rank nobs, untigned. « eenb per pound ^,,,6 graduates, and to ascertain if they had Patsy Sheppard in Boston. One night Wright

■«—.end we may believe at the rame -------------------- ----- ■■■ ■ ; -- . change next ye« e^^ing for »e b«tt»ou« and M per cent, ad valorem; boot and shoe ,affi?|ent confidence in Mr. Saunders and him- d JJl w,U-known New York club
—-timj ena more sensible, hps The present trouble with the Red River theolergy of the Romish Church he bed de- Growing u blacking, %0 per ’cent; balsam ælf to conduct the affairs of the institution °* d „ in the Hoff-

» more pradtiral ana more Valley. Railway is, moat of all, the want of termined to refnra to pay his weemeok twie1 *or IuTM a natural elate, » during the interregnum. He spoke of hi. con- man, met MibheUaud myseit m sne non
m found sufficient. With ”«aid to to „ 7 *T B .uppraing thb fixed. Then, he supposed, the bmtiffs would raum h» bay rum to be rated under neotion with the college and tbe benefib man House. The conversation turned
ger design, 16 hns been eeen from tbe firefc _tiiigoods and sell them to setiafy the clanft. ^ ^ items Hoe. 488 and 06; cotton and jute tapeetry. it bad conferred upon the profession, and said on fighting, and Mr. SapdfOHl ’ aeked
Aston was one fatal obstacle In tbe way of another and a serious one would still rem . Reference was made to the reçent vis oashrore dolmans, jackets and he w„ determined^if in bis power, to contest Mitchell : ’Will you fight Greenfield for »

„ It was well understood that Where is it to get ib western connections on Cardinal Taschereau, wbee the Q"” '' J mufflers, hemmed. 10 cents SVntS!1 mm.f the judge’s decision in tbe matter rf costs. If *1000 purser *C3ertaii|lyIwUl,’sitidMit-
«Aataver that fell short of giv- this side the bonndary? Regarding this enter- omitted from the tout lib at the bauai b per cent, end oashmere mutfUira. mhemmed, it gretbe W13h of th* meeting he would en- ehelL ‘All right,’ was Mr. Sandford * an-

Stfto. I prise we shall never get the right “hang” of it tendered him becauro no agreement oobj be fitontoperjround and BtoMjt ^^diLbarge the duties cast upon him and in lea, than an hour the puree had
® ease wholly until we it as whaS it reallv ie—en Ameri- reached as to whether the Queen or the Pope S?aii ’35 per cent.; embossed Iron ! by the court. An uuforseen difficulty had been made up. Mr. Sandford gave *200 and
be accepted by the Senate. And on ■ ■ nnriinres should have the precedence. Though me boUow MTU, 30 per cent.; felt boots wholly of | arisen in the resignation of Registrar Hodgetts, eight other club men *100 each. Two tele-

rt-lnlv our Commercial Umoniab built x*1* foe American pnrinieee Lieutenant-Governor had been attacked for Mt w ^hlng, 10 per pound and » per rank and be was anxious to have the advice of the grams were sent to Greenfield at Boston, one
i the air their card-castle of false hopes. n.. To_ _:ii naturallv take ib suwtaining the CardumL tbsra vree no ed valorem; fly paper. *5 per cent; finger bars meeting as to how this office was to be filled. to bis .lodgings and one to Sheppard s. In

the air tdeir raro axceot The new Tory organ will natomuy uxe on,,«on of the tonet to tiie Queen at Govern- »nd reaper and mower bare, K. fire The ebairmah wa, of opinion that at future less than two hours the answer came, T will
V- 10 th? I**^dr toaa trom iU 0wru 3<”od’__________ I ment House. whiUt the Pope wra overlooked, dev gas nfbe îfper pSund eleotionsthey should liave as Scrutineer a accept. Be there ip the morning.’ Green-

----- . which m poeitivehr h,_Z. Proeraetination is not only the thief of time, Astrong pl«» and «per cent ad ‘valorem; galvanized sheet gentleman altogetlyr opbide the profession, fields acceptance was shown to Mi tohell, and
■at can «and tbe ghsat of a chanoe-l ^r“erb*i“e|'‘0“ “ “"y™*‘“‘ei mui of the Jejrs m Quebeo regarding toe school ^.Tj^Sige. «per cen"; hickory spokra [Heiu., bear.] He suggested the name of Mr. didn’t seem to be regarded by him is good
, American Senate. But anew treaty but alao the vwe o/ politioiaaa. much lands and liberM extracts from Sir William îïSgh tnnuS, not bnnoned, mlirod, throated, feiggar, their solicitor, but that gentleman news. We left the Hoffman Homs to-

. ■ „ J n.nada mob have, on some I unneossrary delav 8ir John hat filled the vn- Dawson’s speeches on education in that pro- taood, tiseâ. cut to leogths, round tennoned or K^e*^ thjnk {hu ,dvi»We, and named gather, and, as we strolled up Broad-
3tain and Canada , . ^ fe, eanaira upon the Bench, but York it atiU with- vines quoted in support of tbe contention. PoUshedjfree; linen »»Js,M per Crot.;muflh L A. Boomer as a competent Mitchell remarked that he’d be

droitiatobei^for ~ ,nd Wlte'rloo Athens a Jailer. Parish» NbWW by the “^^e^c^n^. ; wl  ̂dasp^ta.M f the p«t. The chaiman „ blooming chump to fight Greenfield
ltt atMMP aesperstio op» j , Hami Hnhhwl Old To-morrow Bishops in Quebec, Frofceetante could not ouy va.lno under tariff Items Nos. 611, I had been informed by the solicitor that the fo* $1000 when I can get $5000 fora at last Only this bee J* ^ striving for the de- l**"1 tbere‘ “ tb* ohureh, roeiwed ae ^ lnd 6iS; nkotographa., moan ted or not. «t under which the college was run and the four rounds.’ I told him that hewouldn t be

Wj ».__ „t,at ginnhlrd the Wimaniaos to a ̂  Mowat appear» to oe striving for the e- ^ was to pay mit price, secured it. The ^ oeuu per pound anti 80 per cent» ad hv^ws did not harmonize, so that it would be wise if he backed obt and dropped the sub-
S-“■»*.--.................HSSsSSiSE isst'-»

There has been n mistaken imprablnn csnipeign- The public are duly- informed quwtiom/^Have we notiiiug tocomplain rf SJJ^poUsh. not" Include slovevarniah.25: Solicitor Biggar explained tbe exact position to spar four rounds with John r.&boles of

a sorrender of thewbole thTtibhdra^ re^ ’^hatcan we dor rakedthe pre«her ‘‘Let Ugrranfcjtta tobjgto boxraenisled vrith the m.n^e- SianTng^emeut netted M.toheU*300, but it
» treaty on tbe haem of Com proceedings of the party of the third part -I tda st Andrew’s aooetie, in the Donun- ™g*i^.tinn free^wool Italian sktrm to per ment of affairs pending the election in «xA him away from fighting the man of

rnewSal Union, or eemmeroial war and nan- maht enveloped m a doud a good dtol bigger ioni" he replied, “nrepere ÿmhle Petitimis to ^3^and‘ M' Lr’ ceuLiwrod nupth'aaS J^uary, and 8aidr‘‘Xba Sot is there whom John L. Sullivatt says,‘He was the
intercourse, with war of the other kind—as thw a man’s band. How would it do for the Her Majesty the Qimen, asking wood alcohol, >L« _per lmporlal gaUrtn „/ no provision » whatever for the beat Englishman I ever met’ '

tLtthiL mighslm-m, mfreemrat ofa Lerftaf Such a mrotiug would prak the uo BMXAAT XBIKBHIB BBBOLTBB. ^

ber, but still sufficient to do largest hall in town and arouse all the la- Roman Catholic country has been able to lfJ ^ gh#t Slrnck „ UUle «art In the Ue.it now in tins awkward position, that he 
away with all dangerou* difficulties. Nor did tent enthusiasm of the electorate. beat.’’ Head, killing Her. has no clients to- consult.” Mr. Biggar re-
anytbing seem to be thought of the very have alrmdy been considerably over MIBIBXBBIaI ABTAQOBIBTS. Bawbekcb Station, L.I., Dee. 3.—Helen, viewed the history of tr°'iS” ld*b ïfc
pj^^question which VZ^ton' "tT US'SraW^Srt crare°°Z yej^ flmn I H^-.n-rt.’s the ^yrar.ld darter of Georgs '.C Rand 'Cil^ 1

about to ge. its answer m Wnehingtro. To th$re were during the whole of last year, when "* „ ÏSde„ " Making. ooffe« mercbint ol *<¥ Jor\w“ *ot “d This morning Mr. Biggar will appear before '
extent can the two Government* settle no Fleming by-Uw snd tiie moral move- _ -, ... vr av,^af Phnrrh wm killed this afternoon by Patnok Bcilly. The fche judge and ssk him to *pnmpc » preeident,

without submitting it to *• here only just begun The MetropoUton MethodUt Churohwa. cbi]d lt4ndi neor a window on the HaUedtbe advice of the m«Sliag a. to thé
latest all? It Wkm as if this is mW“ -lUXXj crowded last nurbt on the ocoaaiop of a reply 9econd floor of Mr. Rand’s residence, her course he was to adopt

in the Wind. to move. .There was once advertised ebroed tb, pastor, Rev.K. A. Stafford, to Rev. mother and father being beside her, when a Mr. Robinson moved a resolution expressing
n M. r .,1 Im.iI hi. nab- U atJ °»n«d Toronto the Good. Where la 7 y MacdonneU>,Mrmon’on moderate drink- bullet crashed through the window, whizzing the confidence of the meeting .in Mr Elliot 
tiiat toe PreekfenS h“ that city now f Let the News Zealander take ““ a toxtTwere ehoron as had done prat Mr. Rand’s head and entering toe child’, and Mr. Saunders to administer the affairs of

met may make with any foreign power can be ' one of our broken colverts and l"B’ .Tbe X. head at the brae of the brain. Death ensued the college.
«did without approval by the Senate. But I . ^ , b—J*™ntation I duty » St, Andrew a Church on the pre tons fiflMQ minnles later. Reilly was twenty yards Mr. J/M-Pearsn opposéeI this course, and
what if it he merely the interpretatiosi of an ^moa oegus-------------- Sunday night | away cleaning a heavy revolver and fired to said that unless Mr. Hugh Miller was elected
m * not et Ml tb^akmr of n new The wires are laden with the doings and Promising that to impugn Mr. MaedonneU’s ^ 5 it was all mfht The coroner held an In- prorident no person would be.

HAfd treaty, and not at au toe maxing o. a » .utosmen oongrtgated st Washing- motives or honesty would be besSnese, Mr. quest snd a verdict of aoeideutM death was Mr. Saunders, who accepted a place beads
r-^trom^ «tfind ^ I ^. C^^T^tb hi. rar to Z\ sS proceodi with vigor to the trak of rendered.____________________
If .me^oueh” for creating ways of meeting I ground, listens in vMa for tbe noise that is demolishing his raveretid brother’s argument^ XU* VBIXKB MT ATM» €OMOBBSS. unlea|| it W1B by the unanimous wish of the

wsü-TvxfcdHthfiââiea To determine how mueh being mede by Ben. Bnltoewnrth. Little which he ee*d were nothing new. He pointed endl The rkertienfe meeting. He deoUred braoeelf slwolutelvpresent diuMulties. T)o detarmmafrogf do not make muoh of a splash in deep oq, the MemeoU ol danger in toi. rarmon. “ ^  ̂ïlmorrow. ^ u^ ^^didtt'^
- T^==—drinking wv not pntoq the same WAaBxaTON, Dec. k-Tbe flret Mond«r In Wi'0‘S^S?taJ5Ml toouM hare 
TOT ro MCRDBB ÙabtÎboxob IeTtl glaring tins against soefety, people December being the day preecribedby the Oon- F
** M<m ' might be Ud to turn to evil courses and again stitntiop """"MM^ciSfodto^riforTt Mr. Hugh Millen “If you cany that reaolu-

e»T* Tkero Wra a| wallow in themire. Th«e wra toi. danger of “ ' ti«, wb.k good w.uftdo! Yourwdicitor
roragement of drinking by advising “rfie course of events to toe Senate during the tell, yqu that yon have no power to act.

toll the f W «fWadaRint” need fear tto> task, arriving on the Continent for raore expedient to drink than to abstain. He gewte will to-morrow appoint the ZjtC the members of the souped who had
Oanadiana who are for ’OanadaXIist-neeUWar t purpose a fert^tot rao. There, to oon- „ive _b.t r8Mon could have oustomarr committee to giro notlro tothe |wen mulcted in the costs of toe suit, Mr.

• ~ inrs. S» K! s ^ y ^ -»—-*V-  ̂ «raîlKi.’tSKr.h.,, w-v-u«. 5-1. M-

Tea Hack Store ami Strtpw. I were to be fired Into the carriage occupied hr 1 , a-i-v^ -i,™ m week to the Senate la ffleely toVltness nothing spoilt the ballot pipers. The reason was that
*« nJrode wMehat ora time toreatoned to the English visitors, ^ftle scheme was toan- the vlotims and evils otarwx-* vmon or o( general legislation exoept the plaintig>, ^iiStors would not allow the

hecome^f^International Importance occurred doued when It JM1. the murders, suicides, barbarities, insanity, introduction of >Ula Agood dral of Itoie is K to put the prop- r parties in the
^^a?raXSTn^VllS^of Lanelngbuçfr ^e^mra wretohednew and brokau hearts, starving Ukelyto be ^eioainA^orX I witoera tox. Én (Mr. Ëig^r) Sffraed to put
N.Y., ebont two jsijes above Triff; AM fiag freight‘to tie rarideuco of Mr. Powers to women and outcast children, rained homes ||!toL”totof recew appointments are submit- every member of the council, and every one
wra m. therenSrt wait Ixwplrdstown, thus miastog Dublin. ,L„d mined souls, be might have turned the fed by the President foroonflrmalton. of his cliente in the box.but this eonrse was

« tuiïeaUm ofao^Sy/A It was next arranged to attack Mr. Powers * . Mnedien„ _» drinking to The House will be called to order at noon by denied him. He read this letter in support of
X£d^ithei£dFs!nd greatêxrttomeot pra carri*«e ln *ton^ 1KesSlB^d!î Lort,Har" LÎuïL^f t^atotiLi^L ^ Mr. Clark, toe clerk of the Horae, and after. that he wra anxious for the fullestiSSwJîX“ï.“«wïi5Æ LjfÆîfasî.is SS«SSar’“sl“'”w^ •œ."A•Kr4^ïx.•1,

•» OBSSnTTSBZi. S3«^“ w. SÏSi&îïibfei’Æ“.Œ‘3!
cbw” ^ 8tm Strlpea --------- it very probable that Jeàus Christ never saw Friend to Cured.- gidl^to town. Of course they do not form

floated to tta place. w«rid *»» *«• #r « Wealthy Para, Beeentiy ,* dranken man, for distilled liquors Washosoton, Deo. A-The Flsheries tom- an,v6ing like a majority of the oounrtl, but
The shove is fro» The New York Worlfl neceased* He>t4 Will art Afire- WArA no* known* till 1000 years later, mission had another meetingyeefcerday. It la from their position and the fact that they have«M is reprinted for to. benefit of them 0» i^S^T^otiM iT^gMn T pTol Ter.7 to stand «7th.t to. Government here audits party

who ddight to hate out the Stars and , , charged wish —The recent to-day in the modern saloon, many throughout the country are greatly disappoint- ‘"Sht xmong their oâleagneè. ^
ZJStS ÆfciS Ua- aS .™i.u P-I-'I.M -1» dfj ‘ n 5Î-ÏLÏÏ JSSSCii1JirSSSWS:».? SS

other, occasions of nationM rejoicings? Net Hughes-Hallett by The Ball MMl Gazette, a ^ m<^ality of to-day. The sermon over- terestejs were directly Imperial to their bear-1 “af en ta, M Krmealh"eînM8 d '
. mueh, and Shore is xmreraou why they should. Tory memoer proposes on toe meeting of Stir- looked the ^rmanence of self-deniM for the tog. It to now. c^eT|^ppe*®n^J £?/£> kJpmauln In sunn quo pending to-

Hereafter The Worldjhopra to see Ira. of liement to m^e.nninqmry why an inquest wra ^ 0f others. .The world hml never raen «»“ ““'J* a^iatadP^wllh a veLilgatl^-Suncil to adiourn to a day to be

“’Stt’ffi’“S”wMi sidir.-AS’BSttiX.i’.K'SSf. -tiSS-b

«—raiera.a-.wa-i.ïssrÆrdTi.îsafssü wattBrgs™»

other niffht there wee much quiet mduniAtion aubordinAte member of Mr. GlsdeloneNi ™|nff:7Wi totnl abstinence, and gave the Jit. i should not resign until there ie at loaet eomeAtbfinShition of the Stars and Stripes Home Rule Administration. He held offiqc whoto rarmon away. It wra a vara case of a Secretary Bayard b“ F«ite?5îd ohlrera^wto ngîlratXtora'M^the1 ~® *nV?
Aheguaets thought they were at a Commercial but a few weeks and early last asasioD tomd it p^^er being converted by hi. own preach- rarito rf^lselm 1 "h —L —J-

«UnkSTeeti^ It burned out that Mr. »«e«Ary to give uphi. r**- Rlhaalth wra i?g. [Langhter] , Tb« fTK?. to tiMloS^ttogMlery of the Senate during
Luh, without advising with the «»nmittoe, ^“^*^^^.11 o^“t.‘ “m^M ÿ.^g ™TfoTtot.l »CtinreL H, the roralon of tongrera. ^

had plaoed a starry banner alongside of every jjjj w days, was worth, say £25,000. I ^Jjd bot «hake off'the reasons which spoke to AOXXIBOB ABODX I*tWB.
M British flag in She room. Hereafter societies Xn addition be had an exoeptiooMly his conseieneet “Abstain, abstain.”

—h» irivA dinner, at the Rnaain had better fine library and art collection, which -----7___„5; »oo give dinners ra tee tttwin naa ra u et £3000 A man of I “TkeSewTerk WerKtsad Crest Brllala.”
* «penntend toetr own deooretioax; otherwise culture, he was somewhat reckless This was toe subject of Dr. Wild’s sermon to

Mr. Irish will flaunt his flag from the plate of jn Mpenditure. and when he opened • a second a large congregation to the Bond-street Church
, I aatahitohment for toefimnefit of tbe interesting I last night. The Doctor took for Ms text Isaiah 

Madame de Qui roe, the end earn* with alert- |Mv: ^
- ” ' jjrtj *y-------L Sal»r*ethe,blirL0,,LtiLtehhS£l!5.?b?ntsdS
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As the record of the Army and Navy has been, a 
succession ot GLORIOUS VICTORIES, so the *

win pc by a willl
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Say. D. A Haedomtell’s fierreen at fit. An-
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Army and Navy Clothing Stores buy stateToronto. _im,;:':::;V.Utirv'Har.
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Bight wing 

Çentrex 
Left wing

Have achieved a brilliant success in utterly, 
demoralizing those monopolists injjffiffientnsoii."

IIBEe
The toss wra won 
from the south.

-f time, which is a matter of little 
harassing the indraksiM dimes, which rendais 
them a public nuisance.

A
A MW- PURS! :V proved 

/ erlyoE
tiou.
week find

"could
Both our King-st. and our Yonge-st. Stores 

were last Saturday afternoon and evening crowded 
to suffocation with customers buying our wonder-

l %

lui bargains in wae

FUR CARS AND SETTS from!

cheap me 
benefit in
manyWe,‘u^;ras£?E„,,rr^rKï;jiïï.ïïjïSl,v.

Nutria Band B. Seal Top Caps at $1.50.
Baltic Seal Caps (sound goods) at $9,50.

Russian Beaver Caps (just made) at $4.
No. 1 Canadian Beaver Caps at $7.

Genuine South Sea Seal Caps at $7.50.
Otter Band Seal Top Caps at $1$. _ jai

Real Persian Lamb Caps at $«. $4 and $6.

Stores open till 9 p.m. every night and 11 p.m. Saturday ^
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CLOTHING STORES,
183 & 137 KING-ST. BAST,

4J and
331 YONGE-STBBBT,

i COR. SHOTKR-ST.

JUMPED ro* THEIR lives. ’

•f a Bare lag Hetel la Oaelpk 
Bare a Harrow Escape.

Gdïlph, Ont, Dec. 8.—At 2 o’clook this 
morning fire was discovered on the fiat floor 
of the Commercial Hotel, 
hotel» in tbe city. It had made saeh head
way when the guests and boarders were awalri 
ened that escape by the stairway was impossi
ble, and all bad to jump from the windows in 
then night clothes to save their lives. Al
though there were several narrow escape, none 
are supposed to be seriously injured. \ Hough, 
the proprietor of the hotel, was seriously 
burned in rescuing bis family. The third and 
fourth stories of the building are completely 
gutted, and the hotel will have to be entirely 
rebuilt. ____ '

ncq
OPP. OT. JAMBS’. CATHEDRAL.

Job.
TIBIS WEEK'S AUUBEUEBXS.
than

the»-■- cutlets* at the Oread and “ White 
Slave” U toe TereaU.

To-night the versatile and clever Kate 
Oratleton appears at tbe Grand Opera House 
in the great laughing sueews, “Oraxy Patch, 
of which Tbe St Louis Gldbe-Detoocrat mys :

TTata Caatleton comes hack to St Louto 
more winsome than ever. Sue «J^.
ih„X^.We“8smW“TaaX^Æj 

Iaerrulax Vrt-e ra Fwfrtty Stitora. Btoaî'to^rat

New York, Dec. a—The estimated vaine French y enough to toook aptortere. It 
of tbe Futurity Stake, for 1890 i. *100,000, worid to .prakof
the biggest prize ever ran for on the Amqri- Mlgs caatleton as Kate, and "ke lmreelt 
can turf. This eatimate to made» follow,: enjoy, tt-^hat^“etitoP^toe gown the
From snbecription. of marra, 1000 at *25 each, her new pfay, "Crazy
ess 20 per cent, for void entries and first paW3b " she developed genius ln the seleetioô 

declaration, July 16, 1889, *20,000; produce other company. She to showing romegenlra 
leftin byJulylS, 1889,800 .t *60 each. S her own work in ^^wlnah^rfnr 
*40.000; produce left on July 16, 1890, 400 at dramatlestandarta
«50 each, *20,000; starter. 80, «600, and *2, MeP^Lnto wb? itil”drop the 
added money (of which $2500 to tbe breeder»), ^ on seeing it. and always remember Kate 
«12,000; total, «00,000. Entries for this stake ^Lton ^rizy Patch* is a very laughable 
close Jan. L „„ eoropound,ot nonsense.

The Futurity for 1888 received 762 entries, To-night and to-morrow evening the per- 
of which over 400 are still eligible, making the formenaa« will be given in aid of the Toronto 
value of the race *60,000. The Futurity for Theatrical Mechanical Association.
1889 received 816 entries of which some 600 . .___a-,. Hotise.

'SSl.S’^Sira'S: 0. aaa,
these stakes inorerae in value. which to to be produced to-night, a New Xortt

Drat tires* Ike Olamon*. ’ 0,.re » now delighting the tarera
Riekley’s engagement with Toronto bra . metodramlu'c Tnd Menlc hi.tory, - 

officially promulgated by Seoretray «4 » ** V
White. nervous, vlgorqns manner, the Jnteratt never

a— S—erar-e. SeS*m5eMS^A
W.lk.e. ref.M.1 to ngn with N--..k i. ■ jjïTriftltï*efth.1 to-wh on a. Miwtwlppl 

sore disappointment to the friends of thnt being marvels ot slave pictures, 
club. Excursions I* 8ee the Cyelnrnra*.

Hamilton ha» signed them players for next The Battle of riedamnanagement is arrang- 
seaaon: Wood and Jones, pitchers; Mooto, . ; of excursions that will give the

ciLnsof ^thene.ghbori^town.^chanc,

In^St.’ wT1 ftot3^,Ha^Borman. rttoher.Ss Toro^to^withou/paying at least me> vigt <”

^wratoîge^'1'1*1'
and with another catcher. ^TeZ^s Orchestra €..«*• ■

F. H. Torringtoo’s orchestra will be assisted 
by the - following soloists *t their concert on 
Deo. 16: Miss Fowler, soprano; th.Mi»«i
Syn‘Lrw^“ixsM1

Mr! Wagner, solo ’cello; Mr. Arhdg» 
flute; Mr. Clarke, solo oomet. snd Mr. Spnoy, 
solo horn,

Pnplls’ Beettnl. Conservatory •[ *«»•«■
On Saturday afternoon the Toronto Coraer 

vatory ot Music gave a pupils recital at Rich 
mood Hall, with the following program:
Plano Dnet.“Llchtertantn"fromreramos..Kutto«tetn.

bad

very! than
Hega»of the krgert

wl
ini pro'

tionx;

Orc Lite Last.
Gcklph, Dec. 8.—The body of Charles Rake 

has just been found In the mine of the Com- 
me trial Hotel, destroyed .by fire lut night. 
He was reported safe at fast and afterwards 
misting. ■_____________ _
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and wl V to
and» fit. «arase’. Society Worta

Tbe regular monthly meeting of St. Gefageti 
Society was held Friday night, President Beard- 

in the chair. Mr. W. R. Brook, Mr.
John Goss and Mr, John Chambers were 
elected members. SecretaiT Pell WP«tod a 
donation of *100 from Prof. Goldwin Smith.“s’ sr &2S
2"i,riSr“2iara.tiS
body with a view of preventing napontioii. 
and also the appointment of a committee to meet other oommtotees at the Hem» of Indue- , | 
try on Thursdav afteroeoo, Deo. 16, for the 
nfapora of organiting a Borad of Amisted 
Charities. Mr. G. W. Beardmore, Mr. J. 
Snooner. Prof. Goldwin Smith and Mr. PeU 
were sDDointod to represent the society rathe meeLivE With iSsrence to fnrmsbmg fv| 
tbe names, U requested Mr.JMtorton3

felt that it «at not advisable to do to to
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to be tiie waters.
just now. and it to not *| Ar 
to tbe Oomtnwrial Unico- 
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ationPaata* etoanptoney Afire*. the: too
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more
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tigSëgîigg
Canard Sl.am.Mp Mna.

The Ohrtotmas steamer or rather the last 
•tramer from New York which will land 
passengers in England before Christ mas will 
be the Etrnria sailing on Saturday, Deo, W. 
The Etruria to the crack ship of the lisa, tor.-S‘.-ïÆ"is«rt 
3Sï?u!7ÆI'aSB.,’»®f

A Ms Trade fin la
Meure. Hughe. Bros continue thrir large

s@4sfa™athe flm. Country merchants should vtoft
HugkM Bros, at onco.

toEight players of the Detroit olnb have formedœ a SSîfîLSài^
tainod as monagor, 

year.

i

It,
F

Mote.
gtiiip $r ihs Tort *SSfSSS

stable next season.
What weight a horse can handle was dem

onstrated last week at Manchester. Eng., when 
Carlton won the handicap with 138 pounds. 
Only five of the twenty starters carried upward 
of 100 pounds, and the winner had up aa mueh 
a* fifty-four pounds more than the lowest 
weighted one, a filly of the same age.

The Algeria Stable of Hon. Win, L. Scott, the 
Pennsylvania turfman, started 15 horses during 
the season of 1887,12 of which contributed to 
tho stable’s earnings. They ran to 188 races, 
Atoning 11 and TG7.M1 Satan stands at theTray o£« vRiSN88 ‘SMM 

third, having won *53851 
The Preakneee T

lend

»ty
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4,Plane Bok>.
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Plano Solo.............Stable, of which Mr. Galway 
Is the proprietor, won this year *31,936 with 4 
horses. The stable started 8 homos, but only 4 
—Linden, Rupert. Belvldere and Himalaya—

He Improved ns the season progressed, and at 
the “back end” was unquestionably 
4-year-old to training.

It to said
start Little _
beat some ofthe records.

E. Corrigan denies the story that he has sold 
Pearl Jennings to Mr. Baldwin. The mare to 
in foal to TenBroeok. and has been sent to visit 

„ Grinstead at the Santa Anita farm in Call- 
™ °* fomia,

Michael O'Brien of Kinmount ha. presented ^ *“ ^

the Zoo with a line beaver. the order for a nSZ,^ltk«A0LESNiil, ^ coursea,” and to which Messrs. Dwyer, Mr. Cas-
Another new pronerty in the northwest part _ . , , re im ' sattand other gentlemen well known on theof the city to to be laid out to lots on Christie- SWrmtO^Jmr 9, lea?. ----------- turf were said to be Interested. While there

street, known ae the Miles estate, which bra <* XUEICE BURGLARIZED. mpy be eome truth In the above, there ig much
been purchased by Messrs. Généreux & Lloyd, ______ doubt if the gentlemen named are to the pro-
368 Spadlna, and it to the Arm’s intention to someeae Is 'Faying Strie» Attention loot.
tiriebSlr^rarnLMndT«niæMô? «M.™ -.«ra.

any person wanting a building lot which they Within, the last weak the burglar has been et tbe regular courses to now being enforce! 
pan secure on reasonable terms. doing an active tmstoem about tbe house of ihe superintendents of both the Slieenehead

the regular monthly meeting of L.O.U, | Hector Morrison, commercial traveler, 688
Mâtïït?rhr^uirp:^C^ 8^arw ĥafnSTtto^^ra had taken partto th. meeting,at^IhCUfton 

W.M.. re-elected; Fred. Ohesman, D.M.. re- avenue. On Wednesday mgnt ino nous» was j fluttenberg early in the fall have since
SÏ, vTsft s^Æsdtmfgr fo^r^

elected; C. W. James. Financial Secretary; wew carried off. the entrance being made their horse# u> Brighton ox engage private

&-NÎSri’ W^H.ms^.^mro^romen; ofVa°îd the^liir wraS

Samuel'Gates^ Inside Tyleri ^ohn White. Out- bytbe rarvant girl when she rame down 8»tur- 
SSilSir^TT Py^ Mf.JPbysl=lauart’ %waslbopedthat the thlughad stoprad, but

reported to have slued for England last week window raid » purse containing *12 carried

The President of the Socle» of g£-Vta“ra de Pen 
fâtbôï’fîoofor tlwSnSsl purposes of the

^eMr^w"o^pB*onrtSrSn^»»hÎR^“ü

$eo’&he«:”'w41

. Nasmith will ran for alderman In fit.
and Brock

eeeeaeee see»Bong... ^
Duet-Piano end violin -

land»» Cheese Market,,
,v>Nt>Oie, Dee. *.—Fifteen

”21 iwron.r Sales*»» boxes Beptom^
: M at lia 7H

Wagner.

ation of the numbers, and the concert won n 
great success.

- ■ #the best

thatitho Chicago Stable Intends to 
Minch at New Orleans shortly to

1r-.

s«i’srsKid”li7S5sSI
sss =-‘«'ssSr’«5*2»®notlem or eomnambulism. ûf“ 77^. Dro-

productive of considerable discussd

A FoMeentan Knocked P-Wlt
On Saturday night Oonetable Bratt^wM 

was on duty at the Balvitton

«sss æ» SSÇÇSS2

the »ea«l

Personal Mention.

"

becanege an
thotaken As soon of

to
SS»*

HsTThof Moneton.EB.. It st lhe<!“”’*• Mr.HboX of

SSIrfSisim

every guest.
Ureas fierrlees r.reeogalned. I ,

noticed. When Mr. Chapleau was accused I d^getone, weigh heavily sgainet the case of I
tbe other day on that score his journalistic CuL Hughes-Hallett. But the Tories are , Me —opbeUe words applied to literal 
baekers were put on their mettle. * It was ad- quite prepared to make tbe»r, opponents scate w£ra that time had been to oaptlvltv

Saült STB MaME, Deo. «.—The Sanlt nromtoed blessing l The ^ictor answered: 
Canal wra dosed st T p.m. to-day. The guard W. “S* ‘bring£g topX tiie'
gates were rioaed god the Wickete lowered. mighty8 things foretold by His holy
The oil to the hydraulic engine* find pi---------,mw ~ ------- ----------

ho. h«rn drawn out. The lock ch

horses
tracks

that have run 
from stabling

by the superintendents of both the Slieenehead roughe, friends of the tatoonM',“^l”1 t̂l1^; 
and Brooklyn tracks there are many vacant knocked hlm down anc xira hia cheek,stables at there plncra. Sevraal staW that ^priton^^tojte£eM

juries.

At

. •}from the Pope of a commandership in |lfc 
the Order of St. Gregory, whereas the editor 
et L’Etendard, though displaying the erow 
and fleur-de-lis on the front page of hit paper, 
bra no papal credentials to show. The pro
duction of the Gregorian decoration to far I p,u” "h^b^, d^.»n The 
squelches the fleur-de-lis young man. pumps will lie started tomiglrt to free the

What rivets our interest in the matter is chamber of water, and repairs writ be made to 
•bo suggested query: What has our own I the supine, operating the valve, located in the 
Christopher Fraser to exhibit in the way of a foundation of thé lock, 
pontifical title? He has fought, in partibut A British Steamer Afitonw.
«gfMeZtum, the battle of hi» denomination. Nohfolx, Va., Deo. «—Tho British steam- 
Incorporât! one, separate school extension, tbe or Kjinberly^îiçw Orleans to Liverpool, with

sgjgrjgAaras wgSBwaaç
tora^r V, b«n dubbed commander, the latter BarttraMre* Ura*ere looted,
an » modest estimate should be generalissimo CbicaOO, Dee. 8.—The grand jury h>d*y
with patent for speedy to-atifiration. Bishop to ZhLS. M  ̂ Hral^an.
Oleary is now on the rend to Rome; when he ! ^ it is taught they will not be ritv«ykwh^7ihe' did. ^rioa to the year 1887
arrives there may hi» gentle eloquence be ««vad on the indict  ̂persons before Monday, would havo nwl^.faf n ^FiPulatod. In 1807 
exerted m redrew of this grievaoeealsa Of, Aire , eels. Tf.L,..

With the close of this month Sir Hector TecuMMH. Ont., Dec. 8,-IndUn Jim <ri the handsome.sum of Btoce then
uSL êït:™ “ •»- sj^KWKX“-" — “

gnat in publia life. Hfsori*io««dmit that^be j ^ reatioa. He wra drank and going home on ^ ^L^rad^Sfraia* i

Hie Cart and Bobbed.
JnroraSeUereTbutcher. of 186 

was the victim of a moat daring highway rob- 
baryat midnight Saturday. He was drivingBffa£a2^rS>.
EïïMSIm SHftSB’w"™ •“
made oft J____________

m »Sutton.e Is won- Sltols of Spurt.
Wallace Ross, the oarsmati, sailed tor Europe 

Saturday, to arrange a match with George Bu- 
bear, the English champion.

t g. WMIIBIM'» OIOE18TU,
ggt Oh» »BAfi««-1687-a

aSBeF438*^*assaffipSBÉHUH'Uol£,B4iVlreSo^°?a8
Nor. », 1587": .

teWmSss
of and on the pertof John Boll ?

end,fci* fasssna#sas
ed to Israel is fulfilled.” Britain 
Africa by money and blood, and 
1er efJHs Providence will pay 

not net her faoe against

rassure
amber

David Lynch, a retired shipbuilder of St. 
John. N.B., threatens to build a yacht and at
tempt to carry off the America cup.

»
Harvey McKenna and Fred Earns of Boston, 

champion of New England, have signed articles 
to play a game of French caroms, Doc. U, in 
Boston, the count to be 500 pointa.

The graduate Advisory Committee of the 
Inter-College Football Association has-decided 
against Harvard on all points of its protest to 
the matter of the game with Yale on Thanks
giving Day.

Charley Johnson, the Brooklyn sporting man, 
accompanied by George Kogeman, Phil Reilly. 
Harry Wilkins and Amos Wakeley sailed for 
England on Saturday to witness the KHraln- 
Smitii light. Johnson, who wUl act as oae of 
Kil rain’s seconds, says the battle wUl be fought 
to Scotland and not to Spain.

Hanlan is probably not much out financially 
by his Australian trip, because be found only 
part of his stake, got *50ü for expense# and re
ceived one-half tho sate. ’’He will.” says Turf 
Field and Farm, "live In history ae one of the 
great athletes of the century.”

there they will receive «860 for two races. .

g§S%ffiïe»
tors.

away. ___________________ ■
-----AOAIBMX XUK QBAttD Tit PA E.

It Beeentiy Cat Bates and Incurred tbe 
r Enmity of American Beads.

Washington. Dee- 3.—Congressmen Towns
end and Springer, with other gentlemen, had a 
consultation today with Senator Çnllom rela
tive to some legislation which, by amendments 
to the Inter-State Commerce Law, will regulate 
the traffic Of tlti* country passing oyer the

as asffitiSa: 
•tiyttSesÿrê*- as
measure to Congress which Will accomplish 
l his iMirpnso ivitiiotit occasioning any increased 
C(W1 tfl hitsttorl ation to tho ronsumpr. It has 
been euggesfëd by nilmiR. who hove carefully 
enusMerod I besubject, that Congress should ra
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thetheir return from tto welt another seroto*,*

Srfe
Aat industry without unibuiem; Mr. John 
Scully, wetrtotore' «tient, depcWd to the

. X<,tl

..jVEPAYSeilNiiiil.Dw*- 
Stock, both bo«>e «Hi abroml Wlte 

active to-day, unusually so In the local market, 
Uieaeh a deeHeing tcwtK-aey prevailed white in 
New York and Load on they advanced some
what. Wheat was stronger and fjlriT 
barley and produce were strong i'*** 
------ generally was «stive br‘“;, p

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.at*wt*At,

: iet and AMJK
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REINA VICTORIA,
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TRY THEM.

busy state of the labor market during the 
past spring and cummer; and Mr. Charles 
Pearson, real estate agent, spoke of the greet- 
% enhanced stains of property in resent years 
In the Queen City.

H Mr. Dixon gave particulars of the respective 
branches of work and rates of wages. He ap
proved of the apprenticeship system if prop
erly carried out and also of technical instruc
tion. ÎÈS men worked sixty hours « 
week and he did nOt consider this tab

4
T ’tT’-tt:Ojeu-

SPECIAL NOTICE!’’«ià
I»F’WljflBAveeeoeoee ^

» « SSSIII, . ..gSsss

paIKenoem MrtOtrtt fo am »

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
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•- ♦Coni. ..s.eess.ee e.

1 MS S SOIS, iM ANIT
deliverable at any 

Flour, Wheat, Ml

WHnt In the Domlnlon.^Artr, as the business was not specially

illOrd

rtotss «IctsnB
i Use more comfortably and be be

^ Toronto than in Detroit, Bond wm 
ap and workingmen’ had more luxuries 
r than ever before. They dressed 100 per 
I. better then fifteen years ago. Neither 
stars nor workmen had any union, and 

fliers was no dissatisfaction or interfertiies on 
either side. He did not nttnoh much im
portance V» workmen living a mile og more 
from their work. Many of them got very 
cheap meals in the city. He did not ace mneh 
benefit in shorter hours or half-holidays, as so 
many men made such » poor use of these op
portunities. Ten hours was a reasonable 
day’s work, and if men worked fewer hours 
they should be paid less in proportion. Skilled 
workmen were very scarce and were well

P*Mr. Scully gave particulars of the despatch 
, of men through hie agency to various parte of 
\ the Dominion for railroad and other public 

works He gave detail, of. the arrange
ments for fares and provisions at the

, B*ArtL,V’3r5i3
tfStoS’ÜStES WKt;
few oompktinte from the man sent ont. ”\nJ 

•*" of whom returned in the winter, some ok 
jected to the ”shanty ” life, its roughnros and 
inconvenience, and alto tlie quality and cook
ing of the food. But these were exceptions.
He did not send men out when them was auy 
labor (dispute between the employers and 
laborers. Many people were weU off now Who 
were little better than peopert when «iey 
came to Canada Many well-to-do farmers 
had worked as farm sériants at «10 a month.

I laborers it fifty cents a day. He ad
mitted, amidst kmghter, that some had mar
ried their master’s daughters.

Mr. Charles Peason gave evidence that tlie 
rents of workingmen’s houses m tlie centre of 
Toronto were from 80 to » per sent, higher

BSEE-Tpfê" RK»very unsatisfactory, and in many cases more con. Ose... -- ™ I>3

fcg»£S8w
aS.s’SÜJftSWiSèïçi» w. R- JONES.
improvements.1 This was an injustice to the flCatabliehcd 1874)
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seixure of a tenant’s effect* who had duly pojd - NBw vork stocks. .
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Satisfactorily. . fn?ü,e half year and Northwestern pfd,.—

trn& written ibout the Idtig hymn 
\ So which the women » •hoP« «*• «objected 

and when our Mayor alludes to die matter 
before the Labor Commission, surely the Wo-

„ -, rt{ttîf«ss«s*it’ _ their behalf. Is the Public Library

timn would tire out a strong man. Why not

books required, put away those done Wlth 
kndtb^i Certainly can be no rewn why the

\'ZSr W ttâ
increase the claries, but d the Con^- jsmwm.. ^

ÏÏSiïïntm* employ another to gto* C
share of the srork. Ohr women Klionld have imnswReslt.l eti
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Not to overstep the law )
Are quest tuns that w* think of - ■■) -,

As we read our paper o er.
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With many men today »
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On Tuesday, Dee. 6. -1881 ..- r-...,. -.—• <**> — —.■rT-n.   r7r~miT~wnr* rr'-i JBPWPIBi- - ....HHjHHHI^ ..
at tee gekrard-st. bast. ’ Large quantities of Goods were cleared out. The Sa e will continue until Friday night, and we request

every Merchant who has not yet done so to pay us a visit this week*

i•mknts. t
'€irvn Manager.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. & 
Saturday matinee only. “For Goodness Sake 

Don’t Say I Told You." Return of the charm-

TJdElDOLOFTtffc FÜN-T.OVINO PUBLIC.
MISS KATKCASTLETON,

And her famous company of comedians, pro-

most sidesplitting play 
dream to the young! A 
d! To-niglit and to-mor- 

thc Toronto Theatrical 
relation. Box plan non- upon. 
Ho and S9a Next week—T,Oo 
and Wilson ft Rankin’s Min-

I i S
it * J ITlte subscribers have received Instructions 

from parties leaving, the riiy tW sell without 
reserve the complete furnishings of the four- 
toon-roomed house. No. 100 Gerrard-st. east, 
consisting in part of beat quality Brussels and 
tenantry carpets, elegant heavy Tnrooninn cur
tains, lace and Madras curtains with fixtures 
complete, elegant crushed plush parlor suilo 
(cost $150), black walnut, centre and faitny 
tables, sideboard (bevel-edged mirror), 10 ft ex- 
tension table, dinner and tea services complétée 
glnaswnro and elect ro-plti to, eight bod room sets 
In blue a walnut cherry and ash, with spring 
mat trasses, pillows, sheets, comforters and 
blankct*,oight complet o tollot seta, lace curtains 
and spring roller blinds. No. 8 peninsular 
range, high shelf, with hot. water attachments 
and furniture complete, kitchen choirs, tables, 
earthenware and crockery ware, and alUkiieh- 
en furniture and cooking utensils.

Sale at 11 a.m. sharp. Terms cash.

v V
I

tf. I Co,The Stock is Complete in Every Department. MERCHANT TAILORS’ DEPARTMENT I
The Carpets and New Christmas Novelties have ^ ^ cases New Goods feceived Saturday—Melton 1 

a rived and will be sold next weèk. The present is PverÇoatmgs, Naps, Fancy Beavers, Worsted buit- j j 
a Grand opportunity tq purchase for the Christmas and Ta^rs ^mmmga j
holidays ^pecia attention invited to our CARPET DEPARTIVI ENT

lei
the

/. “
3■*

h ti
w,

mi
by

HOUSE. is,II One Week, common ctng Deo. &. 
hone Matinees every Tuesday, Wednes- 

and Saturday. Grand produo- 
ot Bartley Campbell’s great

ii

Silk and Dress Goods Department iJib. I. MeititLAHE t CO., ind

Not a single piece of old goods. All the very 
Choicest Patterns, and only opened,WHITE SLAVE. AUCTIONEERS. n A1

TCO.t New York Cast. New 
ifel Scenery, Startling

week—MAJtfZKLL.101°P*m*

c
to

r CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, Rare and Exquisite
tions, Gents’ Furnishings Department.

his

./ hi*CATALOGUE SALE
OF

For particulars see Printed Catalogue. We want * 
our Old, Loyal and True Friends to be sure and at
tend this sale, knowing it will pay them well.

:MISCELLANEOUS BOONS I. A meeting in honor of the !to Staple Départait Oie of the largest ii lie Dominion.Es theThe.undersigned have received from Mew» 
Bull ft Au vache. London, Eng., A consign 
ment of

PALBkANDBR McLACHLAN,
NisBare and Valuable Books, and]1 :

for the furtherance of the testimonial on 
his behalf, will be held in

HUGHES BROTHERSJ§®
UH !

1HURSDAT, PEC, E AT 8 O’CLOCK. P.M.

Which they will sell by auction at the Mart on

«2
, «miCorner

MONDAY, DEC. 5.
Sale at 2.30 pm. Terms cash. Catalogues 

ready. Books on view Saturday, 30th Poo.
OLIVER, OOATE ft CO., Auctioneers.

ASSOCIATION HALIa - 
of MoGiU and Yonge streets, m

t'-m.

1
FLECTION CA 1C US.iv. Principal Grant, Queen’s College.

Mhlng^eriU bwaddressed ta Principal 
onTd. W. Ross, Minister of Education; 
IcCarthy, Esq., 0.0; Dr. Daniel 
IV. Dr. Dewart, and other prominent 
a. Readings from the Poofs Works 
rendered by Miss Jessie Alexander, 
dallist of Philadelphia School of

V», F •

Mayoralty Campaign. THE PRESENT IS THE LARGEST TRADE SALE WE HAVE EVER HELD. * w

Wl

6J.mil 60.f

„J™ JAMES SHIELDS S CO Holiday innonneoment.CHIATfl Ut. London Va* route. and'jtceident'Csy 
1 (UstlleS), nf Lends*. Engin nil.
ne^t^Mead 
King-street east, Toronto, Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

has
T heMEETINGS OF WORKERS IN THE INTER 

ESTS OF
:?1

1 dDominion Governmenttmenv. LLD„ Semetary Executive
Alderman T' lTmorrison, (juiirman. Grip 

Office, 28 and 28 Front-street.

ADMISSION FREE—BY TICKET.

office for Canada; 78Pf ■3MR. ROGERS del!SMOKE A. FAIR’S
CELEBRATED

WHOLESALE AND RETAILA. t. MoOORD, ■* 
Reeldent Secretary. An Entire Bedroom 

Outfit Given Away.
â WINE AND SPUUT MERCHANTS,Furniture Manufacturers !Ticket» may*, obtained from the Chairman 

or Secretary by personal or written application, 
also from David Boyle, Bookseller, No. 353 
Yonge-etreet, and P. Jamieson, corner Queen 
and Yonge sti Üâ ^ -

138 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,
Have In stock ready for the Holiday Trade a Fine Assortment

And pure Municipal Government 
will be held as follows :

ST. jepîFS WARD.
Monday evening, 5th iusU. MISSION HALL, 
Chestnut-street.

CIGARS.Have leased and had reconstruct
ed especially for their business 
the building 108-110 Elng-street 
West, This will give them the 
largest and finest Furniture Show 
Rooms In the city. Gltlsens and 
visitors to Toronto are respect
fully invited to call ana Inspect 
them. Being n 
will be enr constant al 
dace goods of artistic design, 
combined with durability and 
utility. We have recently visited 
the principal markets through
out the United Stades and Can
ada. and having* a thorough 
knowledge of the Furniture busi
ness, have been enabled to buy to 
the best advantage other makers’ 
goods required to give greater 
variety.

61 righ
AgTQl. gh KAM S

B B OPEN FROM ■ ■ ADMISSION II

U S U “ n
whbm rseirr uni Tons sts.

■J^OTICB.

A number of School Sections In the Province 
of Manitoba will be offered for sale at public 
auction at the following places, on the under-
iDAttjlto!wft»£^li^ta 10th at January, 1888; at 
Winnipeg, on the 17th January, 1888; at 
Portage la Prairie on the 2llh January, 18S8; 
at Brandon tin the Slat of January. 1888; at 
Minncdoaa on tho 7th of February. IBs.

In any case In which a settler on any quarter 
section of land Included In the list referred to 
can prove to the satisfaction of tho Commis
sioner of Dominion Lends-that he was bona fide 
residing upon and cultiva ting the said quarter 
sectlon.in ignorance of the law, on the 1st day 
of October, 1887, the purchaser of the quarter 
section, if lie be other than tho said settler, will 
be required to pay, for the benefit of tho said 
settler, f he value of the improvements thereon.

Lisle "of the lands to be sold, the npeet price 
of each parcel, the terms of sale, and any other 
information which intending purchasers may 
desire to obtain may be hud on aiiplicatoin to 
the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands, Winnipeg; or to any Agent of Dominion 
Lands la Manitoba or the Northwest Terri
tories.

tax"Oriental" (Imported goods), 
new, 10c. May Bud (new) Sc. The 
best Sc. cigar In Canada, Long 
Filler; Sumatra wrapper, Havana 
Bouquet, the old favorite, 10c. 
Punch, Sc

A box of either would make a 
nice Xmas gilt for a friend.

At present on exhibition In the 
spacious plate glass window of haWines, Liquors and Cigars, i.

ha viVAN WORMER’S
ST. MATTHEW'S WARD.
and that part of St.Lawrence Ward cast of the 

■ Don.
Monday-evening, 5th inst.. FORESTERS 
H Alii, cor Queen-street and Bolton- avenue

ST. JAMES’ WARfto.
Monday evening, 5th inst.. Room 2, ASSO
CIATION HALL. cor. Youge and McGill- 
streets.

ST- THOMAS* WARD.
Monday evening, 5th InsL, CHURCH, 28 
Pembroko-street.

MAMMOTH
Weekly Payment Houses,
483 and 48S Uneen-strect West

The largest Weekly Payment houses 
in the Dominion.

V ££■9* a«facturer* ; It 
to pro- THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET..-Toronto Consemtonof Music

fc Cor. Yonge-etreet and W11 ton-avenue.
HON. G. W. ALLAN. President, 

p Persons intending to enter as pupils are ad-
vised to do so at the beginning of the Winter

MONDAY, 14th NOVEMBER.
§L. For «F-page calendar giving full inform lotion

address Edward Fisher, Director, tt

JIKtSriKfiS TO BK UJSTjD.--- ------------------- ------------ -----

S3 /240 t

A. FAIR who
that

this is a Bona lido Offer Brantford, Ont. had
their“WHITE SEAL"

CHAMPAGNE
CHINA HALL, «and will positively be presented 

to any lady and gentleman who 
will get married in their store 
window. 49 King-street East, Toroato.

For the Christmas Holidays < JST. GEORGE'S WARD.
Wednesday evening, 7th insti, MASSEY 
HALL, Massey Works, w. terminus 
King-sfc cars.

AU MEETINGS WILL COMII.NCE AT 8 
P.M. SHARP.

^IqYMMiit Lodge,##. 58, n

Onr display of Xmas Novelties

• it;

WILL-OPEN ON DECEMBER XS.

A. M. BURGKSS,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

No unahthorixed insertion of this advertise
ment will Iqs paid for..

INDKPBNDBNT ORDER OW 
' ODDFELLOWS. BRANCH STORE,

588 Yonge-street. Telephone 
1385 and 3314.

THE LATEST SUOOgSSOP clwill be exceptionally fine. Royal Worcester Dinner Set*.
Crown Derby Dinner and Dessert Setts 
Boulton’s Dinner end Dessert Sets.
Royal Worcester Vases and Ornementa 
Crown Derby Vases and Ornaments.

• Boulton’s Vases nod Ornaments.
Fish and Game Sets and Game Pie Dishes. 
Oyster Tureens and Oyster Plates.
Cheese Tales and Muffin and Toast Oovsm 
Fancy Jags, Teapots and Coffeepots. 
Rodgers’ Table Knives and Carvers,
Tee trays and Dish Covers.
Silver-plate Cruet Frames.
Silver-plate Batter Coolers.

, Silver-plate Marmalades.
Silver-plate Napkin (Rings.
stock _ wmm
French China Coffeepots.
And an endless variety of things tor Christ

mas and wedding presents.
Come and See Our Show-rooms.

r : The members of nbove lodge are requested 
to meet in their Hull, cor. Yonge and Albert 
stréëte. on Tuesday afternoon next, the 6th 
InsL. at 2.15 p.m.. to attend the funeral of our 
late Bro. George J. Nurse, from his late resi
dence. cor. Church and Carlton streets, to SL 
James* Cemetery. Members of sister lodges 
are requested to attend. C. BLACKETT 
ROBINSON, Secretary; THOMAS W. CLEG-
Bohn, n.q._________________________________

t aonunit
■MownMOST & CHANSON,» D. A

FRIESDS CORDIALLY ISVITED.
HY. O’HRIRN.

Chairman Central Committee. *

*1 Shippers between *871 and 1885 of everr A MÙ1

C. W. TICKELL & CO. am ad
i^h:THREE MILLION CASES I•Vol

lyjIUTIA.

Sealed tenders, marked on the left hand cor
ner of the envelope. “Tenders for Militia Store 
Supplies and Necessaries." addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
will be received up to noon of Monday, 19th 
December.

st. iSi HOLD THE FORT F ? ?S108-110 KING-ST. WEST.

Nearly Opposite RossittM 
few doors east.*

II t L Tlie attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 
* W pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
lUoihràcHANDOK before imported to Canada.
œSShUto BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

KIUEI
J3V
emr

l gun
fMHl

LOST.
OSÎ^ATarge^young short-liaircd'StTBer'- 

■ nard dog. Answers to name of Royal, 
ward, on return to H. Cawthra, 9 College- 

street, corner Bcverley-street. ___

ISE ouse,
IN FAVOR OF to—new.

MR. ROGERS FOR MAYOR Printed forms of tenders, containing full par
ticulars. may be obtained from the Department 
at Ottawa, and at the following Militia Stores.

sealed patterns of all articles may 
: Tho offices of ihe Superintend-

IAND

Pure Civic Government !
Are respectfully requested ta 

meet for orgauizatlou as 
follows t

ST. JAMES’ WARD AND ST. JOHN'S 
WARD—Monday, 5th inst, at 4.30 p.m., 
ASSOCIATION HALL, corner Yonge and 
Mctiill streets.

ST. PATRICK’S WARD—Tuesday after- 
6th inst., at 8 p.m., LANSDOWNE 

HALL, College-street.
ST. THOMAS’ WARD AND ST. 

DAVIDS WARD-—Wednesday afternoon, 
7th inst., at 3p.m., CHURCH, 28 Penihroke- 
s trust. ** . ■*

ST. ANDREWS WARD AND ST. 
GEORGE’S WARD—Thursday fiifternoon, 
8th inst., at 3 p.m., TEMPERANCE HALL, 
Brock-street.

All W C. T. U. workers and all 
other ladles willing to work in 
the Interests of their homes for 
Municipal ltcfoi-ni, Progressive 
Moral Legislation aud the Honest 
Enforcement of Law, are respect
fully requested to attend

PROPHETIES FOU SALE________
a CHOICEîJSTof FrûitTGratnTstockand 
/Y dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and other properties wllli thirty 
provincial and county maps, Comprised In 
.Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent tree on re

ceipt of So stamp for postage, W. J. 
ft (Jo. 60 Adelaldo-etroet east. Toronto.

or
„ TO LET.
'wrif(O^REN¥-îâSrofflSrotfgïoîânïî(oorIrrr 

X perlai Bank of Canada building, very de 
sirable. until recently occupied by the 
ham ft Worts Co. Alterations to suit 
Apply at thé Ban k.__________________

A ««.' GEES A\li ACCOUNT A NTS.

1 / east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security end commercial paper dis
counted

HERMAN K.

cwhere also 
be seen, vl«i IGLOVER HARRISON,

IMPORTEE.
lsients of Btores at London, Toronto, Kingston, 

Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, NJ8L. and Bb John,
N.B.

received unless made on 
printed forms furnished by the Department. 

The material of all articles will be required 
Canadian manufacture and of Can-

hlmsel
cil yA LONG FELT WANTGrand Pacific Hotel, him.No tender will be Fbntom

DAWES & 00.,-applied nt last by H.& C. BLACKFORD, 
now keeping on hand a large and complete assort- 
ment in Gentlemen’s Fine

BOOTS AND SHOES

njswho ares« r AKK’B LAND LIST oontitins descrip.
1J tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms in tho Province, of Ontario; for 
ealo and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lista Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. 1L Lakk ft Co., Estate and 
Flnanolal Agenta 18 King-etreot east.

to be of 
adian workmanship.

Eaolt tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian tank cheque, for an amount 
equal to ten per oeut of the total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited If 
the party making the tender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or tr he 
fails to complete the service contracted for. If 

be not accepted, tho cheque will be 
C. EUG. PANBT.

jffiolonel.
Deputy of the Minister 

of Militia and Defence.

COR. KING AND JOHN ST..
Is new open. Toronto’s Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers,

C. L. VAN WORMKR, Prop.

read w
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LAC1IINE, P-0,

street, Ottawa. “

I aESTABLISHED 
j TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
idltor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
nanclal Agent 86 Jaines-street south, 
imilton. Oat; 27 Wellington-etreet east 
into. Ont ■HaffiSaa

menti 
to thp

nOR SALE—One of thoee beautifully fin- 
f ^ iahod^brick houses; mode^ oouvenlesQM;

panye 
where 
that r« 
that It 
of our 
anion
Pared 
that yi 
ypur n 
te-nigt 
your in

Cemprlshig the famous Ameri
can intake of Hathaway, ’Soule & 
Harrington,also Plnct’s fine French 
make of Ladles’ Boots and Shoes. 
Call and see them. 1

87 AND 89 KINO-ST EAST. 81

the tender 
returned. J. FRASER BRYCEI UR GRIFFITH ft COy Expert 

ants. Assignees and Financial
mins Arcade, Toronto. ■____f

I :

Dixnick. 2(2 St, G sorgo st 
• SK1CK-VKNEEHED HOUsKS-W«st side 
JTb Augustaavmiim, near Deniron-K^sre, for

street_____________ ______________ _______  .■
X XT ANTED to exchange unincumbered 

V V vacant lota on Summer Hill-avenue for 
unincumbered house property. Silas. Jambs, 
Union Block, Turonlo-street - 
CH'-Aif SPLENDID feRICK SM- 
obdUU DENCK—Thirteen rooms end 
bath; corner Denlson-avenpe and Denlson- 
square. C. R. 8. Dnnnox, 242 St Ge^ge-

MOTELS ‘A NlfpREêXÀ.VUASTTd
YvKrtmnjseNTrousK^CorSYrKrhT^
1Y Brock streets. Terms |1 to SLB per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every robin; all modem improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 814. 8. 
Richardson, Prop. . .

Photographie Art Studio,
107 King ■‘■street West.

them in tlie Dominion. »

Ottawa, 25tli November, 1887. BKWTAÙ CA B 03. ■ !
11. CL TKOTTKB,

YÎsrttaFnrorto^^~BtoM i" « Quron •j^-OTlCB TO CKEP1TOBS.

Notice Is hereby given. In pnrsoanoe of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107, as 
amended by 46 Victoria, chapter 9, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate of 
JOHN ALEXANDER CLLNDINNING, late of 
the City of Toronto, boat-builder, deceased, 
who died on the fourth day of November 1887, 
are required to send by post or to deliver to 
Messrs. Beaty, Hamilton ft Caasela, of the said 
City of Toronto.: Solicitors for Robert Wilson 
Cllndinnlng, Executor under the last will aud 
testament of the real and personal estate of the 
said deceased, on of before the 15th day of De
cember, 1887, their names, addressee, the full 
particulars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, and that 
after the said 15th dnyof December, 1887, the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been then received, and the 
said Executor shall not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any person 
whose claim shall not have been received at 

tinte of such distribution. I
BEATY, HAMILTON ft OASSKLS, 

Solicitors for sold Executor.
Dated at Toronto, 11th November, 1887. 611

’ DENTAL SURGEON, le
TPHRENOLOGY—Mrs. Mention removed t

338 McCnul-street.______________________
XXHREXOUJGY—Mbs. Mendon, 236 Mo- 

Caul-st. « •
*yy HAT DOES IT MEAN! L.L.E.R.V.I.H.C.

quest t 
unbear 

The 
Rubbci 
busily i

has removed to his new office and residence.

Lot of Diamond and Gen Rings Itoa Wanting Stylish tigs
VISIT

OUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
168 and 181 Queen-street west (opposite Queso- 

etreet-avonne.) ,
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.

No. M OARLTON-8TREKT.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church.

tlnf;

ROGERS FOB XA10B ! foul, to 
that diMail's Detective Bureau,

, tl AdeUide-st. east. Toronto, Ont., J. Newbal- 
f rincipal, lato Superintendent of Toronto Do 
tectlve Department ; tills service Is prepared to 
■ndr-alte any legitimate detective business, of 
(tite. .a a criminal or civil nature, for railway 

inflations, banks, express companies, law 
‘iras, insurance companies, business houses 
.»»& individuals.
.rt." f BOB

SALE—office desks and tables from $10 
* to $100. office chairs from $3.50 to $18; all 

jds warranted AL BLackbüHN Sl HODOBN,
«C&dcr-lnnc.

^ tberowi 
lmprop< 
or after 

, sponeibi
AND PURE CIVIC GOVERNMENT. CTt5sr«aiasr snu ss

terial used In all oporaLons; ^till equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain la extracting; artificial 
sets; upper or lower, $8. . 624

In the city at lowest prices, quality guaranteed. Watches 
Jewelry, etc.

AMASS MEETING Telephone 853, BDone:
busimI W. KIjLIOT, Don list, 43 and 45 King west. 

ft, New mod» celluloid, gold and robber 
boas, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

In the Interests of the Citizen*' Candidate will 
be held In

over tin 
Where v 
we eonTO PHYSICIANS.31 ADEL AIDE-STREET WEST. NEAR BAY-STREET. 12ifl ASSOCIATION HALL, ALBION HOTEL - Toronto - healed by 

J\. steam ; eleoirte light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-ropm and finest billiard hall In

Prescriptions for Armbreoht's Tonic Coca 
Wine, dispensed by A. W. AnBOyr, at tbs 

oasin House Drugstore. Telephone N
•Sent,
wherecorner Yonge and McGUl-streets,

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 6tli. z
To ta addressed by Mr. Rogers and other 

proinniCTiL supporters of his platform—’’Munie. 
ip,il Reform, Progressive Moral Legislation 
and the Honest Enforcement of law.”

Chair to be taken at 8 p.m. sharp.
OXeZ> T

o. 1.the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoumBMgsa, Proprietor.

I> ERO HOUSE—Corner Qnsén and Dundas 
I > streets; terms, 41 per day: street cars pass 

V. T, Bxno,
OALMmA IWuSE^Oor! King and York 
'4®» B Per day; also

hiELIAS ROGERS & DO. ..giS-
furniture coverings at
W. i. Ml Ull41 * CO.’S,

OJFPO.___________

tr
ibe *

q^AFES THAT DO NOT become^damp inside
Large variety to ohaose°£rom at 46 Klngetreet
wet. Toronto. J •

easy ton 
themes 
toon an

here i 
own.

36
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

aa fort,”
HY O’BRIEN,

Chairman of Committee.
1 £DR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street
xrence.

Take notice that application will be made to 
the Legislature of Ontario at Its next Session 
by the nnderslged, for an Act vesting in her in 
fee simple, all and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of part of park lot number six In t lie 
first concession from the Bay, formerly Town
ship of York (now City of Toronto), and being a 
part of lot number eleven on tho went side of 
Jarvts-street, according to a plan fir survey of 
said park lot number six made by John G. 
Howard, D.P.L.S.. which said parcel or tract of. 
land Is betted And bounded os follows that is 

Commencing at the sontherp boundary 
of that portion of said lot number eleven con
veyed to Kate Turner Howltl, by deed bearing 
date the third day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-two, and being at 
tho dtetnnoo of eight nondred and four feet 
aud three Inches, more or leas, southerly from 
tlie Intersection of Gerrard and Jarvis-streets; 
thonoe In a south-easterly direction along the 
west side of Jarvis-sireet, thirty-five feet more 
or less, to the southerly limit of said lot num
ber eleven: thence south seventy-four degrees 
west along the southerly limit of the said lot 
number eleven to Mutu&l-stroel; thence 
northerly narallel to Jarvis-street thirty-five feet 
more orle»,totheeontherlylimlt of thuseld land 
conveyed to Kate Turoer Hoivitt; thence east
erly along tho southern boundary of said land 
conveyed to Kate Turner Howltl: two hundred 
and thirty-five feet, more or less, to the place 
of bcgiuDlng, and tormher^g»iNLRY

Dated at Toronto. __
this IDCh day Of November, 1887.

goo w
e;ylC3 iwuPprievsaway down. Horse blankets 
fr-toi Î2 to *10each. 200 robes. $5 to 925 each, 

gle harness fron. ,14 to $15 a set. Order out 
early, samples now In stock. Gronde

, ‘̂jitory. . \

AllUMWItk HOI SK.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam.

36________ J. J. JAMIESON. Manager.
i '1UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-claw In 
V* every respect. Good sample rooms for 

Islmen. Dzvm Mzbtin. Proprietor.
^ttotKIU U4MISK,

140 King-Street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALLDEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, «I PER DAY.

B Telephone 9SL 612 Council 
iX tenders

S im wyou
> f* OOntnu tt ils*lw any ahlei

If Trust! 1
IS epou tin) 
W of aay r>t 
m. eq««al II«
(1 |»o htmo,

1TOrpEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
.1 tem) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a
/talsrlo and Quebec Kallwey Ca
^ OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. > a.

plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices 
than ever at 284 Yonge-etreet, near 
Jamxs C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.

lower

Obvsats, Trmdt-Kar**. Copyright», 
AMignmê/Ut, and all (keumnatê fa
inting ta fatantOr praparad on tho 
ahortaat motict. Information 
•I Gaining to Manta ohoorfuHg 
glvon on applloatlon. EN0INEEF8, 
PaUnt Attornf, and inporto In all 
PeUnt Caves*. £$tabli$hod ÏW7.

DOBâldC. BldorUOo.,
" f*1 Ffpw fi\ frvti. Tnmntib

:{«r.Montbeal. Nov. 29th, 1887.
Application will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada nt its next session, on behalf pf the 
Ontario and Quebec Rail way Company for an 
act to confirm anil establish, and if expedient to 
alior tho locution of 1U line along the Esplan
ade la tlie City of Toronto aud for other pur
poses. By Order of the Board.

136

\ f IIiuno Ir.Hrmuiy. Temiwranoo Btroot 
prut vlyul u-' Uiutd la atteadttuoj day or 

, ___________ •______ < d
comm arc rî

PTî tva iimmrfflïi&zwwtrBss
At1 / kuyiikyi. Pn?Bkfunt of Ait Aasocialion of 

«ShjisCCr Jlmlio. 8l/Kiug-atroot Kant, portrait
fm« s*uwJ

: mT>
%nle/

Heat teeth on robber 88.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 147a.

to say:-
cd CHARLES DKINK WATER. Socrelary.

~ Ontario'and Qerhec ’ ’way Dewy 0. 11. Biggn, cor. King and Yonge.fjlhe The ni
46

BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRIDES.
rci

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported aud domestic 
goods Is the finest the country produces; 
fresh Havana Cigars always on hand. 

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Pro

•- i which rc, 
Mciliuy’i
this:

your oot

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL Nov. 18, 1887 UNDRRTAKBB.

HAS RlfilOVED TO

340 ■"«*
Telephone

y Bawbee Baps.
Every Saturday Morning. 

Cor. Jarvis and

LEAVES, wet
NOTICE. pure, 1 VMftiE

enooetle Elm-street
Prietur.

Impor*-- Graphic, I > KIB’H MOTKL, The Haymarket,
Ik. ter of fine liquors. Irish and 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 496.

409 Yonge-etreet.
558 Queen-street west.

80 King-street west.
165 Youge-streeL' * 844 Oneen-st. east.
Offices and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.
- Do. do. Batlmrst-street, nearly opposite Front-st.

Do. do. Fuel Association, Ksplanade-sL, near Berkeley-ot.

The Ontario and Quebec Railway gompany 
will apply to tns.Dominion Parliament at Its 
next session for an act extending the time for 
the completion of its Western Extension; and 
also nf its Don liranoh into the Oily of Toronto, 
authorized iiiLc constructed by ordcr-in-cuunuU 
dated 25tb January, 1887. and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order of tlie BpariL
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